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YOUR LAUNDRY ?

We guaranteegood work. The mana--

der, stcck holdersand employeesearnestly $

ask your support. Our pay roll averages
upwards of $160 per week, and every dol- -

lar of it reverts beck to you and your
neighbors. Our family consistsof from 12

to 15 in number. Will you not consider
our needsand your interstsbefore sending

lyour bundle out of town?
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SAVE YOUR BUNDLE FOR THE

Haskell Laundry ;
Phone182 I

HfcM8$$S
Cast In Each County For

District Attorney
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Randel'smajority

attended court
ens last week.

It

way.
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W. Key

Rev. J. F. Lloyd In
Midland Week

We received note this week
from Rev. J. Lloyd, pastor
the Presbyterian church, stating
that he is at Midland, Texas, this
week and would not be able to re-

turn in time to fill his regular ap-

pointmentat this place next Sun-
day, August13th,

Varnishes, paints, brushesand
linseed oil. Jno.W. Pace& Co.

Cleaning and Pressing

Suits Cleanedand Pressed75c
Coats CleanedandPressed40c

PantsCleanedand Pressed40c
Palm Beach Suits Cleaned and

Pressed50c
Suits Pressed,ladies or gentlemens

25c
Phone 182 try my work, if it
does not satisfy, you pay nothing.

O. WILDER
At the Haskell Laundry Co.

TheBest ThereIs
Wfi hnvo adannvfor the best Steam

'laundry in CentralWestTexas,and at prices
no greaterthan vou Dav for Door work. With
u there is no more "Frazzled Cuffs" and
faugh collar edges,but our work is finished

M the verv beststvle.buttonssewedon, rips
mendedandyour laundry comesback fit to
wear.

ThePantatA1iim wadnn HHver Will
I delightedto quoteyou prices'andexplainour

uperior
Try usonceand seethe difference. It s

different" becauseit's better.

Meaning, Laundry and Dyeing
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Sheriff W. L. Ellis of Hnylor
county was shot and stainpud in
the chestand face shortly bolore
noon last Sunday, by Steve
Urown a nejjro prisoner, and
died about 1:00 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Brown was rounded
up by a posseof officers and cit-
izens late that afternoon, shot
and hanged to a telephonepole
and later taken down and burn
ed in thestreetsof Seymour, by
a mob of several thousand peo-

ple.
Brown'was a negroof thevery

lowest class, first making his
appearancein Seymour about a
week ago,He had been camping
in the brush in the Brazos bdt-tein- s

and living by stealing hi
food from nearby farmers. He
was arrested by Sheriff Ellis in
connection with the thoft of a

Sunday morning the
negro told Ellis if he would take
him down the river, he would
show him where the gun was
hidden,and in company with
deputy sheriff Durham and a
farmer by the name of Blunken-shi- p

they startedon the search
which taken them about five
miles down the river. After
searchingseveralplaceswithout
results, the sheriff and thenegro
becameseparatedfrom the other
two--goin-g over a little hill,
wnere tne negro said he was
sure the gun was located. The
prisoner had the handcuffs on
onehand, ihe sheriff holding to
the other end, when they were
out of sightof the parties, the
negro threw hU foot in front of
Ellis tripping him up andjerking
loose, striking him over the head
with the handcuffs, knocking
him down, and then kicked him
in the face and chest. The brute
then took the sheriff's gun and
shothim in the hand and arm.
Deputy Durham and Mr. Blank-enshi- p

hearing the shots, rush-
ed to the scene, arriving in timo
to see the negrogoing over the
hill.

Deputy Sheriff Durham gave
what aid he could to Mr. Ellis,
while Mr. Blankenship went to
town aftera car to carry the in-

jured man back to town, .where
he died Sundayafternoonat 4:00
o'clock.

A vigilence committee of sev-

eral hundredpeople left immedi-
ately in searchof the negro, and
as the news spread hundreds
more joined in, and by late Sun-
day evening it is estimatedfrom
three to five thousand people
were in Seymour, The sheriff
of ThrockmortonandKnox coun
ties and Sheriff Allen and Do-put- y

Edwards of this county
took part injhe hunt.

"
iThe negro wasJlocated in a

corn field late Sunday evening
abouttwo miles eastof the scene
of the crime, andjumpedup and
ran, and was tired on supposed-

ly, by every one in that Com-

pany of the searchingparty. He

was hit about ten or twelve
times, but was still breathing
when the partyreachedSeymour
Hn was immediately hung to a

telephone pole, shortly after-

wardsa big bon-fir- e was started
and he wasdraggedthrough the
streetsand burned.

Furrh and wife came

in from Rhlnelandin Knox couu

ty last Mrs. Furreh has
been there for the past week-visitin-

J
We wast your paint, oil tndar-nis-h

businessand we will make

you money. Jno. W. Paceft Co,

The public school will open
Monday Septemberllth. Pupils
who live eastof the railroad in
town or in the country and who
are in the first, second,third,
fourth, and fifth grades will at-

tend school at the East Ward.
Pupils in the first, second,third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh
grades who live west of the

town or in the country
and south of the streetextend-

ing west from Mr. Henry John-
son's residenceand east from
Judge II, R. Jones' residence
will attend school in the South
Ward. (The street that is used
as the dividing line is known as
Ballew street. It runs due west
from the residenceof Mr. Henry
Johnsonand due oast irom the
residenceof JudgeH. R. Jones)
Pupils in the sixth and seventh
gradeswho live eastof the rail-
road will attend the South Ward
if they live southof Ballew street

in town or in the country and
they will attend the North Ward
if they live north of Ballew street
Pupils in thelir'st, second,third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh
gradeswho live west of the rail-
road and north of Ballew street
will attend theNorth Ward. All
pupils abovethe seventh grade
will attend theNorth Ward.

Pupils under age will be ad-

mitted provided they enter dur-
ing the first two weeksof school
and provided their parentsor
guardians pay two dollars per
month tuition. (Tuition will be
collected for one half the school
year at the time the pupil enters)
It is understood, of course, that
an under is to beat least six
yearsof age on or before the
first of September. In a word,
the undersof this yearmustbe a
scholastic next year. All overs
will be admitted and charged
threedollars per month.r
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For Women of Good
Taste

"E have the White Boot been
waiting for. There is richness and

smartnessin this boot. This new model
is in the front rank of high fashions for
Fall. You rely absolutely on the
style as well as the quality. It
foot beautifully. It is an eight and one-ha-lf

inch boot of all white imported wash-
able kid; white covered heel. The best

fij style for high boots. Lace of course.

rjj An $8.50value for $7.00. The supply is
t't buy yoursnow.

I
j;i GoodNews for Women

Refreshingreductionson all pumps and

fi
1:1

i

can
fits the

oxfords. No freaks, fads or fancies in
them just good sound,sensibleandstylish
footwearfor women of taste.

Pay $2 75, nnd $3.00, $3.50 the pair
insteadof $3.50, $4.00, and $5.00which is
the regularprice.

F. Alexander& Sons

Haskell, Texas

THE BIG STORE

C. V. Payne and Oscar Oates
left Thmsday for a pleasure
trip through west Texas. They
will be gone several
days.

I would like to trade for asecond
W. H. Parsons. 32-2- t

mXlMUTMAtot

Since 1691

Farm For Rent 107 acres,must
have good teamandplentyof help
See W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. E. V. Griffin and little-daughte- r

Louise, arevisiting rela-
tives in Dallas this week.

CIAL
Good For August

Only
If you want a new, No. 5 Oliver Typewriter sent
you direct from the factory, under the following con-

ditions and terms,call at the Bottling Works for order
blank.

IGeiai
You may sendme a No. 5 Oliver Typewriteron approval. When it arrives I will

leave with the expressagent $2.80with the understanding that if I do not wish to
keepthe typewriter,the $2.60 will be returnedto me by the expressagent, when I
return the typewriter to him within 5 days from the date I receive it.

I will keep thetypewriter and the $2.80 will be to you to
apply on your specialpurchaseprice of $42.80 and I will pay the balanceof $40.00 in
20 consecutivemonthly installments of $2.00eachcom.mencing onemonth from date
of delivery.

The title to the Oliver Typewriter remaining in you until it is totally paid for.
It is further agreedthat the typewriter is warrantedto be the equal in quality of
any typewriter,and to be guaranteedagainst defect of material and workmanship
for ten yearsfrom date of

Cashprice $39.00. If at the expiration of the trial period you
wish to pay cash,remit $36.20.
You canseethe samemachinewhich you would get, at the Bot
tling Works,anyday youwish tocall. Remember,this monthonly.
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and

shotgun.

Rudolph

Monday.

rai-
lroadin

you've

limited

G.

probably

'handcar.

Otherwise forwarded

delivery.
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The Bungalow
Cr

Bungalow homes are becoming
more popular every season. But why
wasteyour time looking about at ran-
dom? We have plans for scoresof
differentdesignsthat may suit you bet-

ter thanany homeyou have ever seen.

Lumber and All Material
We can furnish you material as
well as ideas. Our yard is well stocked
with flooring, siding, shingles, sheath-
ing, dimension lumber, building paper,
lath, roofing and building materials of
all kinds.

Costs nothing to talk with usand
we can saveyou money if you buy.

Brazelton, Pryor & Company
Patton's Sun Proof Paints

Haskell, Texas

LOCAL
NOTES

'W. J. Jeterof Center Point was
Un the city last Saturday afcer a

load of lumber. Heis making an
addition to his home as well as
mother improvements about the
tiarm.

Notice My residenceand farms
are for sale. See M. Pace, Haskell
Texas. l6-20t-

TheHaskellBottling Works un-
loaded a carof 140 000 poundsof
salt last Saturday, which will be
usedby them in manufacturing
ice cream.
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.7. H. Maxwell and family, Mrs.

Lou Stewart and daughter,Miss
Loda, returned last Friday from
Strawn where they had beenvisit-

ing relatives and friends.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to

do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Mrs. C. W. Adair and children
of Ft. Worth are in the city this
week the guest of Rey. J. D.
White.

We still want all the CREAM

you have, sweetor sour, and pay
cash the following day after re-

ceiving the cream. We will pay
22c at present for all the sour
cream you may bring. You al-

waysget good weight and test at
the Bottling Works.

Miss Annabelle Loe is visiting
relatives at Rochesterthis week.
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Mr. andMrs. G. H. Peter,
for the Baptist Revival

Hold your order for winter
coal. I will deliver best Colora- -

i do or New Mexico Domino Sep-

temberdelivery. $7.75 (or lump
and $7.50 for best grades,

M, A. Clifton.
' J. 0. Starkof Howard is visiting
his old home,and mother Bell

county this week.

BULL FOR 'SERVICE- .- I
have for serviceat my place in

west part town, a good jersey
bull. Will insure for $1.00. See
W. D. Joiner, or tf.

' August Klose, a prosperous

l
farmer of tho eastpartof the coun-

ty, togetherwith his family, were
hereshopping Saturday.

'

When you have a visitor phone
,207 and tell us aboutit.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Grussendorf
of the east part of the county

' were hereshoppingSaturday.Mrs
'Grussendorf has been sick for
some time but was able to come
to town Saturday.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

J. C. Bland and daughtarMiss
Letha, were in thecity from How-

ard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Chitwood
who beenvisiting the family
of Williams returnedto their
home in west TexasSaturday.

Plenty of money to loan, 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas,Quattlebaum
and Reynolds Quartlebaum are
visiting relatives' in Abilene this
week.

IE

Furniture...
There is only one really cheap kind of furniture that's

the kind that'smade of the best quality of material and sells

ALWAYS for a fair price. It's true, you see furniture
advertisedat cheap prices, set out under a very pretty pic-

ture in the mail order catalogues,but, in spite of the price

is the most expensivestuff you can buy. It is easy to

up and display cheap furniture in a catalogue and
make it really look like a bargain But

We will be glad to show you our complete line of house

furniture and floor coverings.

fj Jones-Cox&C-o.

B West Squar Haskell,Texas
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Co-work- ers and Singers
which begins Aug. 18th.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Scaleshas beenquite ill, but
we are glad to reportsomebetter.

Watch the Bottling Works
grow as they sell their Quality
Cream.

Mrs. V. Mendeck and little
daughter,La Verne, are visiting
friends in Stamlordthis week.

Pure honey, both -- comb anl
extracted, for sale, see J. P J.
Hooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curtis left
last Saturday for Tyler, where
Mr. Curtis hasaccepteda position
with the Texas Power Company.
Mrs, Curtis will stop off for a few
days visit with her parentsat Ab-

ilene.

Don't send your laundry out
of town we guarantee satisfac
tion and the money you pay us
is returned again to you and
your neighbor. Haskell Laundry
Co.

Rev. Ed R. Wallace, wife and
daughterMiss Victoria and son H.
D. and wife of Arlington arevisit-
ing the family of H. D. Fitzgerald
in Wheeler county this week.

Wanted Manager for the
Farmers & Merchants Gin at
Weinert, Texas. Applicant must
apply in personSaturdayAug.,
12th. Farmers& MerchantsGin
Co., Weinert, Texas. 32-2t- p

G. C Maddox and family have
moved to Haskell. Mr. Maddox is
employedatthe City PumpStation

Old Sacks Wanted-Do-n't burn
your old sacksunfit for grain. We
can use several hundred, badly
rat eatenor torn, at onecenteach;
for patchingcars. Sherrill Eleva-
tor Co. 32-2t- p

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Norton of
the Haskell Hotel are visiting
friends at Hale Center this week.

Don't fail to' ring 1S2 and we
will do tho rest. Haskell Laun-
dry Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Johnsonof
Royalston returned homelast Sat-
urday after a visit with J. E. Ellis
and family.

Miss GladysOdom returned last
week from ,a visit with relatives
and friends at De Leon,Comanche
and Dallas.

H, S. Wilson returned last week
from the oil fields at Wichita Falls
where he had beenfor the past
two weeks,

Geo. Foster left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for Dallas, being called there
by a messagesayinghis brother
was sick in the Sanitarium,

It will be good news to h
many friends to learn that Jesse
B. Smith a former Bartlett boy,
hasbeenelected treasurerof Has-
kell county by a handsomemajor-
ity oyer four opponents. Bartlett
Tribune.

Drs. Coplandot this city moved
to Matador Thursdaywhere they
haye purchased propertyand will
make their future home.

WHlMcCarty and' family re-

turned Monday evening from a
trip to Mineral Wells, Ft. Worth
and Dallas. Severaldays were
pentin Mineral Wells.

Hardy Grisaomafterreturning
from the St Louts market ea

that he boughtthe larg.
eststock thathe haseverdomM
for the fall trade. I
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F'XING THE FAUCET

Cleanlinessis Next to Godliness
The Bath is Important to Health and

Comfort
EverythingRequiredin the Bath Room Will

FoundHere in Large Assortment.

PurchaseYour Toilet Neccessities of

CORNER DRUG STOI

ARRIVED THIS WEEK
Wc have just received new shipment of TOYS, NOTIONS, ETC

prices arc exceptionally low.

Mrs. D. Lovs Variety Store

Socialist SpeakerTo
Be Here Saturday

Ben F. Wilson of Berkley, Cali-

fornia, and ist minister
and formerly Socialist memberof
the Kansas Legislature,will lect-

ure at the court house next Sat-

urdayAugust 12th, at 2;y0 p. m.
His advance notices havethe fol-

lowing to say abouthim.
"Ben F. Wilson is the incarna-

tion of revolt against capatilism.
He is a born democrat.He has an
unusualsenseof humor. His sar-

casmis asbiting as his wit is en-

tertaining. His moral earnestness
and spiritual insight give wonder-
ful insight to his speech. His
good nature,wit and patos. with
his revolutionaryzeal andapostolic
fervor, combine to give him great
power over his hearers."

Thank You Sir! If You Please

The expressions, thank you sir
and if you please, used at the
proper time area balm in Gilead
to both thegiver and the recipient
of an act of kindness. Like a ball
which is thrown againsttho wall,
it rebounds',it actslike a stimu-
lant on the man who hasformed
sucha worthy habit. Get in the
habit of thanking peopleandyou
will be happier thereby Get in
the habitby acknowledging each
act of kindness by a thank you
sir. Your postmaster,you clerk,
your butcherwill bemade happier
by your expression of thanksfor
servicesrendered. When you get
in thehabit of expressing your
thanks for services you will live
the thankful life. You not only
make others happybut the divi-
dends roll back to your own credit
and youreyes become brighter,
your life mellower, and your trust
in humanity is strengthened.

Do not think for one moment
that the habit of expressing
thanks is a servile one. To thank
a person, regardlessot their social
rank, is one of the mostdignified
habit known, add is the surest in-

dex of real culture. The habit
will make yob worthy of respect
of all classes. You are, in truth,
not the servant ot a class, but
rather of the world. Form the
habit of thanking everybodyfor
every service rendered anayou
will make the happy happier and
and the cheerlesscheerful. v

JohnH. Renfroe.
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McCall Studio

T I i i .
hi uist weeK's issue in

item we announcedthatth
Studio in the Elks buildii

close its doors on account
out of developer. This
take,and we gladly correct!

cheerfully refer you to hil
appearing'in this issue.

is to remainopen, doing 1

until the 15th, and he is

inducementsforym

ness. .

Dennis Chapi

Mr. and Mrs. Bill

spentSundayat Rochester!

ing Mrs, Adams mother,

Martin.
Rossand Donald Stovall

returned to their homein I

ford, after a few daysvisit

their uncle, Cotton Matlock

Miss ElmerAylock has i

od from an extended va

Walnut Surincs. she rep

good time.
Charley Wheeler and

Hamrick made a trip to 0'?

with a load of wheat but

Hamrick is savig his flour.1

wonder why?
Brother Shonnard of Abi

preacheda fine Sermon
Sunday to a largeaud app

tlve contrrecration. He lefl

Chlllcoth Sunday night

he is to help a brother in ai

ing.
Tn Parrv nf Dflllas. S YU

ills daughterMiss Willie

Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

and children have retur
AKIIano whnrfl they SP
&WftVMW, 1. .

week with Mrs.
parents, Mr. and
McDonald.

vr onA Mrs Walter H

have returnedfrom a twoi

visit in Eastland county.

Jonesbrotherand fatheri

ed with them.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. BettU I

visiting Jim Aycockand

Bettis. .

The Three

If it's
' "QUALITY

CREAM" you want iw
ing WorksHas it.
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Sicknesssometimesstrikes real sudden and you
may need something from

IE DRUG STORE
Right Now

In case,this information will be interesting:
That we will give youi phone orders immediateat-

tention and rush them right out to your house.

We can sendyou anything that's needed in the
sick room on a moment'snotice Keep our numb( r
in mind.

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE

C. B. Glasgow

180

To

Free Press received a
om Rev. C.

that he traded his house
i Haskell for a farm near

Ibstweek. He also bought
on the place including

kens and a watermelon
He goeson to say thatthe
tand melonsare both fine
ibis intention to go into
ttry business,and we are

Iwillmakea success.Rev.
r is now holding a meeting
ton.

Christian Church
15th.

iT School. 9:45
stor will be in his pulpit

morning and evening
11:00 A. M. theme, "Go

t rt A t lit T .
Mrs. xd) tneme, "is u

While." There will be
music and every one is

by invited to be presentand
your isiting friends. "Re- -

Ir thisii the churchwith a
k"

that

forth League Program
,13th. True Beauty and
)Gtt it.

Mr-W- innie Langford

jer.

31:1031 Lead--

beauty of holiness, 29th
k260-- Elbert French.

beauty of Jehovah, 27th
49017 Fred Mauldin -

febeauty thatconsumesaway
aim 11 ErnestSimms

poty is vain. Proverbs 31-3- 0

La Cure.
Mful feet, Isaiah 52:7
aGilbert.

i

duty of beauty Bertha
r.

meaning nf thp tinif
'keLwford

PHONE

Roves Goree

B.Glasgow,

Ipture.Prov.

Krnt ways of trying to be
uiAiDerta Smith.

ul wings that makes the
beautiful-Jua-nita Kirkpa- -

nediction.

,i',V.Y '.?

" 'M.--

New Secretaryfor
RetailMerchants Ass'n

E. B. Burge hasresigned his po-

sition as secretary of the local
Merchant's Association, and

has sold his supplies, etc., to M.
Pierson who is now the secretary.

TheAssociationwhich wasstart-
ed here several months ago has
grown wonderfully, practically
everv business man in town now
being a member. An effort will be
madeto not only fully cover this
field but to place Rule, Rochester
and Knox City into it.

Methodist Church

The Missionary Auxiliary met
August 7th, in a business session
at the home of Mrs. Sutherlin
with sixteen ladies present.

The reports from the circles
showed that the ladies had not
beenidle during the month of Ju
ly. The treasurerwas instructed
to pay this money on the church
note.

Mrs. Alice Nolen haspresented
to the church three beautiful
piecesof hand embroidered linen,
which addsgreatly to the looks of
the pulpit. The Auxiliary and
Church both appreciate this and
thank Mrs. Nolen for her kindness

The uostess served i:e cream
and macaroons.

The Auxiliary adjourned to
meet the first .Monday in Septem-
ber at the church at 4 o'clock.

Baptist ChurchAniouceaeiU
9:45 Sunday School and Bible

Classes. O. B. Norman, Supt.
11:00 Sermonsubject "How We

Could Get a Mighty Revival."
7:00 B. Y. P, U. A real young

peoples'meeting. ,

8:15 Openair service. Sermon
subject, ''Two Certainties."

Remember the Finney-Peter- s

Revival begins on Friday the 18th
at the tabernaclein Guest's Lum-

ber Yard. If vou enjoy the old-tim- e

religion, you will be present
at the first service, and not miss a
time. Gilbert H. Peter is the
special musical director, Mrs. G.

H. Petersleader the workers L. E.

Finney preachesa miracle-workin- g

gospelmessage.

A GOOD DINNER
We arenow serving9, specialdinner ev-d- ay

andvou could not find a moreap--
Petizing mealanywhereat the price.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
Only the best nrnducts on the market

fc flood enoughfor our patrons. And the

j Preparingtheseproductsfor the tible.

!he CAFE
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Evangelist L.E. Finney, who will begin a Protracted
Meeting for the Baptist Church Friday, Aug. 18th

Emmett Polk Dies of
Typhoid Fever

After a three weeks illness of
Typhoid fever, thespirit ol Emn e.t
Polk passed in the Great B.-yon-d

la&t Monday evening about 7:00
o'clock. Mr. Polk was taken sick
about July 4th, bu'. continued
with his work up to July 23rd,
before taken to bed-Funer- al

services were held at
the family residc.ee in the east
part of town Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, by R v. V. L. Thorn
ton of the Chuicii of Christ, and
his remains we e buried in the
Willow Cemeteryat 4 o'clock with
honors by the local Homesteadof
the Yeomen of which he was a
memher.

He leavessurviving him, a wife
two small children, a mother, and
a brother.

EmmettPolk was born in Lavac
ca county Tex is, January12, 1880

came to this county about ten
yearsago. He was an honest,hard
working man; an attentive loving
husbandand father.

His many friendswho miss his
presenceand mourn his deathare
joined by the Free Pressin offer-

ing sympathy to the bereaved
wife and children, in their great
trial.

Wanted
To buy a four or five room

house,close in, en the installment
plan, paying $10 or $15 monthly.
AddressBox 156, Haskell, Texas.
4t,

W. M, StrattM. SMrctarjr.

The MOMtwr Eductkwil Encamp-

ment for Txm Farm Bm ami Olrta,
to b KeW in wmtctien-wU- k

State Fair of Texai, Oeteber.14 to
y, Will wMwikWily "
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Home Team .

Defeats Aspermont

During the gamesof ball played
hereMonday, Tuesdayand Wed-

nesdaywith the Aspermont "Slug-
gers," the home team swiped the
visitors "rabbit foot" and came
home with tin. lacon,to the tune
of two gamusout ox the seriesot
three.

Monday's game, the first of the
series was won by Aspermont by
a scoreof 4 to 0.

Tuesday's game wasan eleven,
enning affair and was wonby Has--

'kell by a score of 5 to 4.

Wednesday'sgame was said to
have been thetamestaffair of all.
on account of Quattlebum slapp
ing one over the fence in the
first enning, with two runners on
bases,and thevisitors were unable
to overcomethe lead. Both Clubs
played good ball during all three
g mes.

Tne home team will play Rule
on the local diamond Today, Fri-

day and Saturday. Be sure and
attend at least one of these
games.

Geo. Couch will make a short
talk atthe Haskell Chapel Baptist
churchto the colored population
n.xt afternoon, at 3:30.
Mr, Couch will be followed by
R.v.W.A. Lyles, with "Christ-
ian in Union" as his Rey
John D. White will probably
preach in the evening.

ENCAMPMENT AT STATE FAIR

VALUABLE INSTRUCTION PROJECT

filRcE HUNDRED TEXAS FARM BOYS AND GIRLS ARE TO PARTICIPATE IN IT

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE IS INTERESTED

tiM

i? S?&i 'V,

The

Sunday

subject,

of the most interesting features of
this year's State Fair, At the same
time, the educational influence thus
wielded will confer a distinct benefit
upon three hundred boys and girls of
the State.

All necessaryplans and arrange-
ments have been concluded by the
Fair managementin with
the State Agricultural & Mechanical
College and the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, and it is stated that no
detail will be lacking to insure the
complete successof this movement.

W. H. Strntton, secretary of the
State Fair of Texas, announcedre
cently that three hundred scholar
ships in his encampmentwould be
available two hundred for boys and
one hundred for girls, and that these
scholarshipswould be awarded,upon
a competitive basis, to the boys of
the Boys' Agricultural Clubs, and the
girls of he Girls' Canning Clubs, who
make the best records in their club
work during 1916. Secretary Strat-to-n

also stated that these scholar-
ships,would give the successful eon-testaa-ta

an entire week at the Fair
with all ejcpmseapaid, m4 .that be
would he clad to Bend a descriptive
booklet eoneoram the laoamMiant
to any hof or cin who would like to
eater the eempetftiea.

Wt MPROCEnY STOREjJJH

r . v,

Store

TRY THESE
Olives. First Pick Salmon. Libby's Solid
PackedTomatoes. Fresh.Peaches.

FreshMeats at all Times.

OUR WEEKLY RECIPE
Stenmerl Salmon With Potato Balls Pick up the contents

of u lnrtrecanof silmon; add suit, pepperand a tablespoon-fu-l
of lemon juice; beat smoothand gradually fold in a small

cupful of whippedcream;put into a buttered mould and
steamthree-quarter- s ol an hour; turn out and surroundwith
pilesol potato balls covered with melted butter and chopped
parsley.

The Home of Light Crust Flour

&
"The Store of Quality"

at Give atv

Entertainment

Last Friday night the Yeomen

at Post school housesoutheastof
town gave another one of those
entertainments for which it is

getting to be notei. Music was
turnishedby J. O P-t- sons
on theorgan, voilin and mandolin.
A very much appreciated address
was delivered by Judge A. J.
Smith onfraternalism

A large crowd was peresant,
and severalof whom went from
here.

Visit of Finney EvangelisticParty
To Haskell

We take pleasurein announcing

the visit to our city of Evangelist
L. E. Finney with his
Gilbert H. Peter and Mrs. G. H.

Peterwho will begin a protracted
meeting for the Baptist churchon
August 18th, (Friday) at the tab-
ernacle in Guest's Lumber Yard.

Dr. Finney is a very successful
evangelist. At two of his recent
meetings therewere over a hund-
red additions at each church. As
we welcome to our city we be-

speakfor him the largest

Notice

McGall, the will

make pictures here in Haokell un
til August15th, and he is offering
pictures this week at 1--3 off on
everything, as he wants to work
up all of the supply material that
he hason hand. He will placehis
$7.50 pictuies at only $5.00this
week and others accordingly. Ko-

dak work will still be the sameold
price, which the film is developed
free and your prints at 3c. This
will be the best price everoffered
on picturesin Haskellso comeand
seewhat McCall has to offer vou
in pictures.

Now rememberMcCall will pos-

itively close his studio here in
Haskell, August15th. Don't miss
this opportunityafi it may be your
last chance to have vour picture
made in Haskell for many months

Rational Grocery
of Haskell

You can bank o n us;
for goodtasting rations

We Discount Appetites'

Ripe

POSEY HUNT

Yeomen Post Socialist Speaking

photographer,

Rule, Aug. 25 and26.

i

The Socialist of the county will,
hold an encampment at Rule,,
Texas,August 25th and 26th, at.
which time speakers known
throughout the state will speaks
Ben. P. Wilson of California, one
of the bestexpoundersof the So-cialis- t

doctrine will also speak.
An invitation for joint debate ie--.

extendedto the Democratsof the
county or state. Thomas L.
Blanton of Abilene has been ic
vitd to speakin debate.

B. W. M. W.

A short business was hektT
Monday 5 p. m.on accountof the-protract-ed

meetinggoing on this,
week.

The "Parcel Post" sale was:
postponed tell meet Thuroday
August 15th remembertheplace..
Mrs. J.RPosey'slawn andevery--
body come we are receivings
somenice packagestobe-- sold atr
25 cents each.

Mrs. Bownan conducted the
lessonin a very instructivemam-ner-.

A good crowd presentwith
somevisitors.

Reporter..

"A Six O'clock Diner":.
Saturdayevening at six oclockz

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bos
Whites' the Base Ball Boys en-,-joye- d

a great feast.
The home was beautiftiN-de- c

orated in baseball colors, re&
and white, music was furnished'
by Miss Ruby Garber, while the-dinne- r

was servedby Mrs. White-an-d

Miss E. Crow, to the follow-
ing guests.

Messers, Edmonds, Williams;
Kincannon Brown, Darneby
G resset,Davis and White.

A Guest.

E. L. Northcutt, A. P. Woods,
A. Tom, and W. E. Sherrill t
tendeda specialmeeting of thi
Odd Fellows Lodge at Rule &,
Wednesdaynight, and reported!
having a splendid time.

WHO IS THE SHOE-MAKE-R?

He is E, O. Loyd, with his electric shoe shopon the
eastsideof the square iu the old dandy Kitchen,

All kinds of shoerepairing.
Men's sewedhalf soles85c. Men's tacked half soles 75e
1 Rubberheels45c Leatherheels 85c

Women'sandChildren'shalf solesfrom 50c to 75c
LattM Heels 25c

- lootsan9hoM Mado-to-Or4- or --
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedIn 1SS6

SAM. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher
E. H. NE1LL, Ass't. Editor

Enturrd us second-clas-s mall matterat
tho HaskellPostofllce, Haskell, Texas,

.Subscription Price$1 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Dtsplixy advertisements undor one-ha-lf

pHi;e 12 2 centsper Inch per Issue.
Ono-hal- f page, $7.00 per Issue.
Oaopage, 912.00 per Issue.
To psges, $20.00 per Issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per Issue.
Local readers 5 cents, per lino per issue.
Locul readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries,MesoluUons and Cards of

Thanks,3 cents per lino per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS, August 12. 1916.

Every wheat grower in the
Haskell section should road the
statement of W. A. Smith in an--

other column of this

A number of farmers in Has-

kell county are raising their
livin g at home, and others are
taking to the proposition like a

duck to a mud puddle. This can
easily be done by raising chick-
ens, eggs, pigs, calves and a
anuleeoltor two.

While Haskell county is need

ing a good rain, the farmers in
different partsof the county in-

forms us that thecropsare hold-

ing up well and prospects are
ffood Cometo Haskell.

Cotton is now shoving the
15 cent mark and by the time
the farmers pick their crop in
this section, it may be worth
more than the land upon which
i?t is growing. Heres' hopin'.

rr3askellcounty should get busy
and try and get some of that
Federalmoney for good roads
a portion of it will be spent in
the stateand we ought to get
ours while the gettin' is good.

"Hughes' outspokenof settling
the suffrage question by grant-
ing full suffrage to women, has
not changedPresidentWilson's
opinion that the women suffrage
question should be dealt with by
the states. Hughes favors an
amendmentto the federal cons-

titution giving the ote to
women.

"Since a crank killed five

persons,wounded six and stood
oil 100 policemen in a two and a
lialffcour's battle with riot guns
and dynamite,Chicago hasbegun
to talk about rounding up iN
'nuts," as they call them in the

'akecity. If it did, unquestion-
ably the great auditorium to
which it invites tho largest polit
ical convention held in the
United States, would be too
small to hold tlvra.
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!B but is promptly relieved S
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jB jf by the medical nourishmentin
W Scott'sEmulsion which!

not a nerve-quiete-r, but nature's
nerve-- builder, withoutIu or opiate.
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CorrespondentsAttention

We now liavo a correspondent
in most of the school communites
in Haskell county and a glauce
through the pages of the paper
makes a mighty good showing
and we intend to get one from
everycommunity that is not rep-

resented. We are indeed,proud
of our newsgatherersand believo
they will comparevery favorably
with others in ilrst class new-
spapersinfact we believe they
are far better than theaverage,
because we have gone into the
Held and selected them, using
the utmost care to secure the
best of reporters.

We wish to make the Free
Press the best paper possible,
and must dependon our corres-
pondentsto help us makeit bet-

tor with each issueand in order
to get tho best results, it re-

quires the complete co operation
of all the force in the countiy,
and in Ihe oiVicc as well. There-
fore, e are offering a few sug-
gestions that will help to give
tho news, that is of the most in-

terest:
Don't mention the healthof

the community unlesssome one
is SICK.

Don't mentionclose neighbors
visiting each other unless itis
an entertainmentor something
out of the ordinary.

Don't mention the calls of
young men on young ladies in a
joking way, it might offend some
one.

Get the realnews of your com-

munity, such as. marriages,
deaths, births, visits from one
communityto another,entertain-
ments,preachingannouncement
sunuay school reports, rains,
storms and anythingelse ofgen-

eral interest. Always give the
correct name and initials where
possible, as there might be some
one elseby the same name.

Don't mention the samefami-

ly more than one time in each
letter if it can be avoided, it will
be more interesting to others.

Be sure to sign your real name
everytime,as it is impossiole for
us to rememberwho you are by
your pen name.

Don't abreviate the day of
week, always spell it out in full.

When a party is visiting in
your community from another,
always give the name of the
communityor town in which they
live.

By following theseinstructions
as nearas possible, it will enable
us to publish a newspaper
which you will be proud to say
that you are a memberof tho

staff.

The dry, hot weather of the
post few weekshas beensufficient
causefor discouragement to some
of our farmers, However, the
Haskell county farmer is optimis-
tic, especiallynow that rains have
beenfalling in several localities.
Our turn will come next, and in
themeantime the crops are hold
ing up fairly well, aid big plans
arebeing laid tor next year'scrop.
The farmers are not idle but are
preparingtheir lands for planting.

"Vhcnever You Need n General Ton'.c
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known touicpropertiesof QUININ'K
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Wood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta, Georgia, andwill be

to call on you at your
.'sT-nwiCOnvfmirMir'- f. chrmM r,, K

interestedin any &ize or style memorial.
Reasons;Why You ShouldSoo Mo Before BuyingBr.!,,!!;:!,!!!,? " "" M.e In Uulr work and ftarnUU a written

.01 wih, mSr?t,!:..,J'e,0,rn'C'nlU,',lt W'hOneit qnalltf work and ,b.

ntconil to i.u. J Hiuwiuj wim tntjr luttltig 'jnalitlfrfi maWu thorn

C. JOrMES, Haskell, Texas

FROM TH E Fl ELD
MMMiBY W. M. FREEHMai

This has beena busy week for
us as we were kept in the office

Monday and Tuesday adding to

our mailing galleys our large list
of new names.

It is our aim to handle the Sub-

scription Department with the
greatestcare and see that every
subscriber has proper credit and
is correctly entered on our mail-

ing list. Having no office duties
we give our entire time to the
Subscription work, and will serve
you in the most eflicient way.

After we weresure beyond a
doubt that we had our mailing
list correct we started out Wed-

nesdaymorning on our usual visit
to the country and we made our
first stop with our good friend J
S. Barnett, a model farmer on the
Throckmorton road. He gave us'
a nice mellon and we walked out
through his farm and we found ;

that he is adiversifier in his farm-
ing and a man who grows his liv-

ing at home. He has a good or-

chard andthefruit is the best pos-

sible1 to obtain. He has one or
more acres in Spanish peanuts,
a nice mellon patch and plenty of
hogs, chickens and turkeys to use
all the waste and make a profit
besides. He hasan auto to add to
the pleasureof his family and a
good crop well cultivated. Mrs.
Barnett was away visiting her
daughterin another part of the
state and the old gentleman was
holding down the job of house-
keeping.

S. D. McDonald lives in the next
house. He was hauling wheat
from Throckmorton to Haskell
and Mrs. McDonald and the child-

ren were getting ready to visit
relatives in Eastland county. We
madea short call and was given a
glad welcome to this home. Mr.
McDonald had just reached home
and had brought out his friend,
Mr. Crump who was visitinf them
from another county. Christine
made some music for us on the
piano, and we enjoyed our visit,
and wish the family a good time
while away and we aresureeyery
thing will be kept clean and nice,
because Mr. McDonald is left at
hometo look after that part ot the
work.

S. C. Bell was preparingto haul
waterwhen we met him. He has
a good crop and his feed is already
made andhis cotton is sure fine.
The big hail in June missedhis
crop.and he hasa crop any one
should feel grateful for, and we
are sureMr. Bell does. We can
help him rejoice in his prosperity
for he is a readerof the FreePress

S. C. Tompkins is a new man in
that neighborhood and had come
to Haskell when we stopped with
them. He has agood latecrop. The
hail destroyed his cotton crop but
he kept plantingand now he has
a fine stand and it looks nice.

We called next at the home of
A. H. Poterfield who was heading
maizeand hasa good young crop
and is a good farmer with a good
force, and can do all his own work
on the farm. He came from East-
land county several yearsago and
he knows the conditions of Has-
kell county.

We stopped with G, Wahlen and
Mrs. Wahlen gave us a good din-
ner and wo enioved the friod
chicken and other good things to
eat,along with the home cooked
light bread.

J. R. Harve was just a little
hard to wake up but we succeed-
ed and spent a pleasant hour with
him. He was ready for rain, be-
ing up wilh his work and had his
big cistern cleaned out. he is
from ICllis county and knows how
to farm cotton.

E. 13. McDonald bought out the
crop of A. I. Bledsoe and moved
here from Coleman county about
three weeks ago. Mr. Bledsoe is
going to Okla.

We slopped at the home of H.
O. Wyche and made our self
known and found Mrs. Wyche
very busy quilting while Mr.

, Wycho was building a residence
on the ranch of C. D. Heath of
Haskell and they have a good crop
and a , nice homo. Mrs. Wyche
raisesPlymouth Rock chickens.

We madea short call with W.

M. Vincent and found him taking
care of the children while Mrs.
Vincent attended the Woodman
Circie Lodge at Rose. He is a jolly
good fellow, a prosperousfarmer

I and a good citizen. We enjoyed
our stay with him.

L. W. Barrett was on the shady
side of the house when we got to
his homeand we joined him and
the family in this favorite retreat
and got a diink of cool waterand
had a good rest. Mr. Barrett has
a good young crop and has it in
fine shape.

J. T. Ivirby had just gone to
Haskell when we cameby and left
a Free Press with Mrs. Kirhy.
They came from Wood countya
few years ago. Mrs. Kirby is
raising theFull Blood Brown Leg-

horn chickens and hasa good late
crop of cotton.

We made our next stop with
Gus Myer who has a splendid
modern home,a good farm and a
good crop. He had just come in
from one ot his farms, where he
had cleanedout a cistern andwas
taking a rest.

We reached the homeof W. R.
Hunt in the golden shank of the
evening and was invited to spend
the night. Mr. Hunt was helping
can some fine Eastland county
peacheshis son had sent them by
express. He has 320 acres of
good land, a good growing crop,
hasa lot ot improved high bred
cattle, the "R. I. R." chickens and
the Mammonth Bronze Turkeys.
He haskept a book on his produce
businessand made all his salesin
Haskell and up to the presenthe
hassold $63.40 with over $100.00
worth on the yard that will soon
be ready for market, Mrs. Hunt
gave us fried chicken for break-
fast.

S. C. Andrewshad left for Has-
kell beforewe reachedhis home.
We were met by Mrs. Andrews
who told us they had a nice crop
andlots of chickens and 9 headof
good hogs. Every farmer should
raise his own meat and Mr. An-

drews is proving that he agrees
with us.

We came next to the home of
R. W. Rushing that Ex Real Estate
man from Waxahachie, Texas,
who was wise enough to spend
some of his good earnings for a
good home in Haskell county and
he is demonstrating the fact that
he is a good farmer. He is im-

proving his farm and is getting
things in shape to enjoy life. He
has built a new hog wire fence
around his hog pasture and is
raising his supply of meat and
lard at home.

We passedJ. F. Buchanan and
his boys cuttin j stove wood be-
side the road, a good way to make
an honest living and it was by the
sweat ot Wm brow in this case.

R. E. McNeill had just come in
from the field and brought in
some roasting ears that wore
grown on the farm and he told us
plainly and proved it by his friend
I. A. Leonard that they were not
shipped in.

We stopped at the home ot T.
H. Woolsey and he was in the
field at work. He has a good cot-
ton crop, but he was hit by the
hard hail but kept at work and he
going to win.

We came to the Roberts school
house and found J. M. Maxwell,
,7. E. Yeager, W. P. 13. Tucker and
R. Mann all from Haskell, who
had just finished their dinner and
was taking a noon rest. They set
out their dinner buckets and we
satisfied our appetite from the
good things left from their bounti--f
ut supply. They were just putt-

ing the finishing touch to this
.splendid school building which is
64x28 and has20 big windowsciv.
ing 58 squarefeet of window light
from tho north. Jwery part of

t.-j- WW SJW1 1" ' ;

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING

After Four Tears of Discoaraginf

Conditions,Mrs. Bollock Gars

Up in Despair. HasbaiJ

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bcttie Bullock

wriles as follows : "1 suffered for four

years,with womanly troubles,andduring

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhereat

all. At times, I would liave severepains

In my left side.

The doctorwas called in,and histreat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemedto do rae any good.

this work is well done and when
iully completed will be one of the
best job it has ever been our
pleasure to witness. Another star
to tho crown of Haskell county
which is the Bannerschool county
in Texas.

The Carpentersgot so busy af-

ter dinnerwe had to moye to new
territory to find good grazing so
we hastened to the home of W. S.
Noller and found an easy victim
as the Sun was shining about
ninty to nothing and he was not
hard to keep in untill we could tell
him our story about, the Free
Pressand its future progress,He
is a good farmer and hassomefine
youngcotton he was hit hard by
the hail haying to plant his cotton
three times.
We stoppedat the home of Mrs.
M. P. Norton herand her grand-
sonsare farming and getting on
splendidly.
We stopped at the home of J. C.
Lewellen and met the family, He
had gone to Haskell that morning
and had not returned, He hasa
fine young cottoncrop and some
good feed although it seemd to us
he was in the hardest of the big
hail in June, the hail beat up his
crop killed his fruit trees and
500 little chicks for Mrs. Lewellen
in fact done aboutall a hail could
to a farmer at that seasonof the
year, The conditions about the
farmshow that much has been
done to over come this disaster
and the nice growing crop in fine
shape showssomeone has been
kept busy. Mrs. Lewellen has
some Incubatorsand she has 200
more little chicks growing nicely.

B. W. Odell was at the houseat
tendinga sick colt ween wo called
on him and J. T. Hallmark was
with him but before we found all
we wanted to know we saw a
chanceto ride to town and fogett
ing every thing else at the time
got a board the spring wairon
driven by H. V. Hanesof Haskell
on his return from a business trip
out in the Roberts Community
and at 6 p. m. we wereat theofllce
leiung ot our success. And of our
pleasanttime on our short trip.

ROCHESTER

Geo. Boiling of Abilene spent
last Sunday in Rochester.

M. Wilson has bought tho
City Garagefrom J. M. Flournoy

T. W. Johnsonand wife of Has-kel- l

wore in Rochester last Sat
u relay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelor Loo
will leave in a few days for an
auto trip to Now Mexico.

Miss Anna Hello Loo of Haskell
spenta few days this week visit-in- g

her brother Isham.
Williiird Chapman left Satur--d

ay night for Dallas.
Emory Menefee,candidatefor

County .Judge, was in Rochester
this week.

Sain May of Rulo, attendedthe.
picnic hereSaturday, i

Audry Cox, of O 'Bi'ien,rwas In
RochesterFridayand,Saturday,

Reporter,

I hadgotten so weak 1 could ro(
ana I gaveup in despair.

At last, my husband got metI
Cardul, the woman's tonic, andN
menced taking It Fro the

dose. I could teH It was helping,
ca now walk two uUcs
tiring me, andam doing all m ,

If you are all run down from

troubles,dont give up In dcipafc,

Cardul,thewoman'stonic, ithast
more than a mmio women, h
years of continuous succcs3,atidi
surelyhelp you, too. Yourdr
sold Cardul for years. He knowj

it will do. Ask him. He wfl

mendIt Begin taking Cardul tod

Write to: Chitunoo Mniclm r i

Trtmf t f Womtn." ttm lo ni .fJJJj

W. H. MurcU
Attorney.at.Law

LI --n-.- 1.-11

riasKcii, . lexu

Dr. Jas. A. Odoi

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 33 Res.Phoyfll

Haskell. Ten

The Haskell Motor

Ford Cars Exclusivi
Roadster$345.
Touring $360.

P. O. B. Detroit

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.!

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Hai

Sanders & Wilsoil

LAND LAWYERS

Loan, Abstract, RealFitatti
Imarance

Notary Public in Offiet

Phone 81 PitrtonBUi

HASKELL - TEXAS

U . McCONNhl.!.,

Attornoy at Law.

OKK1CB IN

McConnell HullH' N H Wr Squirt

Ranch& Farm Loai

The larger the better. Mi

anywhere in West Texas.

time, low rates, liberal prep

ment option, and prompt serw

Clyde F. Elkins
Sharrlll luUding H.kll,T

AMAS0N - HARGRAVE

HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped for tl

Treatraeitof Surgical Cue

Modern X-R- ay Laboratory.

L. P. Amason, M. D..
T XT i n ., ,u. l. nargruvu, iw.' Surgeonsin Cnarp

80 Brook St.,WichitaFalls, T

Dr. G. P. Gibner

Diseasesof the Eye, Ear,M

and lbroat ;

Office Upstairs,Corner I)rugStwj
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Advantag
Buying Advertised Goods

Merchandise that is advertised
moves much faster than that which is not.
and thereforethe stock is kept new up-to-da- te.

There are no shopworn, slow sellers to be disposedof in the
tore that keepsthe advertisingcolumns at work selling goods.

And you can always depend upon the
quality ot advertised articles. lhe merchants
reputation is back of his merchandiseand he cannot ieoDard--
ize it by misrepresenting his goodseven the least bit

Furthermore, the dealersnewsDaoeran
nouncement usually offers money-savin-g

and every thrifty should take full advantageof such
opportunities. Read the today.

ROSE

cream supperat Arthur
bn Thursday night was en--

i by a crowd.
lowd attended first Monday
tskell

Alice and Effie Harpe
Saturday with Mrs. Claude

Floyd Rose spent Satur--
th Mrs. Earl Bishop.

la Luck visited Mrs. Baker
Irday evening.

called on Mrs. Hayes
Icesday evening.

maid Easterling and wife of
Its were in our community
lay.
It, McCool of Wise county is

visiting his sisterMrs. Arthur
on.

5, Lola Moore of Postvisited
Gordon Friday.

iss Ruth McKinney is visiting
lomarton.

W. Henshaw made a flying
to the city Wednesday.
rs. Claude Gordon visited her
her oyer westof town Monday

School girl.

arvin Hancock left Sunday ior
St. Louis markets, and said he
ild buv for the largest fall
le in the history of their store.

.
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and

bargains,
person

advertisements

large

Collins

Pleasant Valley

The Pleasant Valley Sunday
School held a .picnic in Mr.
Couch'spasturethe 28th of July
and spenta pleasant day. Had
plenty of dinner, ice cream and
lemonade. Rev. Gregg of Wei-ne- rt

made a little talk in the
afternoon.

E. L. Ridling returned Friday
afternoonfiorn a business trip
to Fort Worth.

A few of the young people at
tended the singing at Curry
Chapel Sunday.

Edd King and family returned
home Sunday morning after a
week's visit with relatives in
FisherCounty.

Mrs. Ben Kreger andson vis-

ited Mrs. A. W. McCasland Wed-

nesday afternoon.
ClarenceCourtney of Haskell

visited at the home of Henry
FreeSunday.

The little sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Free has been on the sick
list, but we are glad to report
him better.

The farmers are getting blue,
the crops are needing rain.

Brown Eyes.
m

Mrs. J.F. Lowe and family of

Electra are in the city the g uest
of J. F. Kennedy and family.

HaskellFree Pressand Dallas
Semiweekly Farm News $1,75

iiiintllllikli

Tho Home of th Text CVe Specialist

Announcement
"We are gratified to announcethat we have
made arrangementsto supply you with the famou

Stone's Wrapped Cakes
Pure, delicious, homc-hfc-c flavored cahes of unexcelled mariU

They are mode of the pureit ingredient!, indludma pure
countrybutter positively no lard used fret muk w eggs.

Med Utery cor-tnw- UdIn a modern
for the baking of cake,cxclusivcly-t-he only briery of its
land in Texas. Capacity 3.000 Stone Cokes par how.

"One you try them, you't
sftwyi jtuht on Stone'$"

10centsa package

Potty& Hunt
IV.' .jr .

jWW't- -

WEINERT ROSE

Mrs. A. Wade of Amarillo
formly of Haskell is visiting the
family of I. D. Gould.

Dr. E. E. Cockerelland wile are
visiting South and East Texas.

The Odd Fellows gave an ice
cream supper Thursday night,
There was plenty of nice cakes
and good cream, Charley Barton
madea welcome address, music
byE E. Williams and W. A.
Mergfield and every body had a
good time.

The Rochesterpicnic was well
attendedby the Weinert people.

Mrs. J. D. Miller returned Fri-

day from a five weeks visit to
Liberty Hill, Texas.

W. M. Adair andfamily returned
home Friday from an extended
visit to relatives here.

Hay Ridling and wife and
MissesMonnie Ridling and Maggie
Bennett returnedFriday evening
from a visit to relatives at Ralls
Texas.

E. Meyers left for Ft. Worth
Sundavto purchasehis fall stock
of goods.

J. E. Homesly, W. E. Conner
and W. C. Farris made a flying
trip in an auto to Post City this
week they reportcrops sure look-

ing fine on the trip.
OscarHickman is visiting his

old home in Moody Texas.
W. C. Hard visited Wichita

Fall? this week.
Roy Stewart formly of Weiner

but now of Lubbuck is visiting
friends in the city this week we
gladly welcome him back again.

Miss Mary Shackelford of our
city and Miss PearlShackelford of
Haskell lett Monday for a visit
with relatives in Van Zant Co.
we wish them good luck and a
real nice time.

Dick Therwhangherleft Sunday
to visit his brother at Stamford.

The Hotel business was real
good,we are always glad to seea
good crowd in town. The tele-

phonemen camethroughWeinert
last Thursday and Friday putting
up anotherwire on the South-
western Telephoneline we were
glad to have them with us.

W. A. Prichettof Dallas is visit-

ing friends here we are glad- - to
havehim with us as he is one of
our old settlers here.

B. M. Davenport manager of
the Union Gin. visited Ft. Worth
this week.

Mrs. Pratt gave a miessolain-iou- s

shower in honor of Miss
Etoy JonesThursdayevery body
enjoyeda pleasantevening.

Mr. Free of the Haskell Free
Presswasa pleasantcaller in our
city Monday we wasglad to have
him with us.

J. B. Ridling is in Oklahoma
this week.

Mr. Norman of Haskell is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Eberhart this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Couch is

visiting in East Texas this week.
Everybody is not busy at work;

there is quiet a few comesto town
sinceit is such dry weather and
there is nothing very much to do
except a few who are heading
maize.

Everybody would appreciatea
real good rain and a little cooler
weather than it hasbeen.

Announcement

Announcements have been
sentout of theapproaching marri-

ageof T. B. Brazelton of this city
and Miss Pauline Battles of Mar-- ,

lin, Texas,which will take place

at Marlin on the 31st, day of

October.
Miss Battles is thedaughter of

T. E. Battles, president of the
Marlin StateBank and is one of

Marlin's most accomplishedyoung

ladies.
Mr. Brazelton is managerof the

Brazelton & Pryor Lumber Com-uan-v

of this city and is one of our
enterprising young business men.

Wm. Myers, of Myers, returned
last weak from Mineral Wells

where hespent three weeks for
health and pleasure.

We are still having some nice
warm weather.

Born Thursdayof last week to
J. A. Rose and wife an eight
pound boy.

Quito a large crowd attended
the creamsupper Thursday night
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Barton all reported a nice time,
Kirkdale. Whits Chapeland How-
ard were well represented.

A,party wasgiven at Mr. Myers'
on the Throckmorton road Friday
night alt reported a nice time.

Bro. Miller missedhis regularap-

pointment Sunday being busy
in meetingselsewhere.

Our prayer meeting was held
Sunday night, with a small crowd,
we invite everybody to attend
this, it will beconductednext Sun-
day night by Mr. Ewell Lusk.
comeand be with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson returned
Saturday afternoon from their
prospecting trip to the Plains.
Thev report crops good in that
section.

T. J. Johnson left Sunday af-

ternoon on a prospecting trip.
We are needing rain yet, a light

shower cameSaturday afternoon,
but not enough to do much good.

Anderson Landress, his mother,
and Miss Ruth McKennay and
Miss Georgia Henshaw made a
trip to Bomarton and Seymour
Saturdaymorning, returning Sun-

day afternoon. Miss Nevada
Whiteside, who taught at Howard
last term, returnedwith theparty.

Donald Easterlingand wife are
visiting homefolks.

Thegreat job of maizeIheading
has begun in this part of the
world. The yield will be much
lighter this year than last.

JohnyJqnes.

Joe Bailey

W. D. Kirkpatrick of Hill coun-
ty is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Pinkley and other relativesof
this community.

Travis Reaganof Floyd county
is visiting his uncle,J. A. Shelton
of-thi- s community.

Among thosewho attendedthe
SocialistEncampmentat Leuder
last week were the following: J.
T. Pinkley, son and daughter,
Dolphusand Flossie, Miss Lena
llutson, Philip Ulmer, Roy Han-

son, andJoeKirkpatrick.
Miss Grace Lee of Anson is

visiting Misses Earl and Essie
Hansonthis week.

S. L. Sheltonand family spent
Friday night with his brother
M. M. Shelton near Stamford.

The singing given at the home
of J. V. Fraoll Sunday night,
was well attended and enjoyed
by eyory one present.

J. H, Raye and family have re-

turned home from Hill county,
where they have been for the
benefit of Mrs. Raye'shealth and
wo hope sha will soon be well
again.

Severalof the young people of
this community attended the
party at the homo of G, A. Cole-

man in the Plainyiew community
last Wednesdaynight.

Nellie Shelton was shopping
in Stamford Monday.
Miss BeatriceGreen of this com-

munity left last Monday for Mun-da-y

Toxas. whore she will visit
hor aunt for a few weeks,

Kido.

Rural ChurchService

The Baptist meeting will begin
at Weaver next Saturday night.
The serviceswill be conducted by

Rev. W. B. Arnold and Rev. W.
13. Phipps, and will probably bo
continued for severaldays. Every-

body is invited to attend these
services.

Rev. Arnold and Rev. J, F.
Curry will begin a protracted
meetingat Ward in thesouthpart
of the countyon Saturday,night
beforo the first Sunday in Septem-

ber, Remember the date and be

aujc luttucuu. '?.
up.
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Mr. and Mrs. HerbertArbuckle,
are spending a short vacation on
the Shook ranch.

R. L. McKnight cf Temple was
here on businessthe latter part of
last week.

C. M. Saul of Mineral Wells and
Elmer Nash of
visited H. B. Hilliard of west of
town this week.

R. E. McNeill. I. A. Leonard and
T. H. Woolsey are on a ten days
prospecting tour in the west.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Real Estate

Hy Til tne of nn order of sale Issuedoat of the
Honoi able District Court of Haskell County,
on the 31st day of July, A, D. 1910, lu the case
or I. G Hrown versus W. T Mayo, et al, No.
2303, and to me, as sheriff, directedand dellv-ere- d,

I have levied upon this 1st day or Ansust,
A. D.1910, and will, between the honrs of 10

o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first
Tuesday In September, A. D 1910, It being the
nth day of said month, at the court house door
of said HaskellCounty, In the town of Haskell
proceedto sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash In band, all the right, title
and Interestwhich XV T. Mayo and W U, Cole
or eitheror them, had on ttelMh day of Nov.
1009, or at any time thereafter, of, In and to
the following deserlbedproperty, to-w- lt:

All that certaintract or parcel or land situa-
ted In Haskell and Thiockmorton counties,
and being a part orsnneyNo. 17, In Block No.
JO, H. A T. 0. It. K. Oo. Laud located by vlr-tu- e

of certificate No. 2tMWS, Abstract, (Has.
kell County) , No 2.15, and describedby metes
and boundsas follows:

Ileglnhlng at n stake,monnd and four pits,
theN.W. coinor ofsaIduioy No.l;, '1 hence
North tsS 10' West 9J0 vara to a stake ror tht
N. W. eornororthls tructj ThencoSouth 1 M'
west OJ0Mir.ii ton stako for S. W corner;
Thence South g 10' i:.ist 90arastoa stake
In the west bouudary Hue ol said suivey No.
17, forthoS. E corner of this tract; Thence
North I 60' Kust PVMnraa !o the place of be-
ginning, containing mo acies ol land.

S.Wa property beliv levied on ns the property
ofW. T. Mnjo niut W U Col. to satisfy a
Judgment amounting to $,5ii (o In rat or or I.,
C, Iliown and costs of suit.

Glten under my hand this the 1st day or Aug
ust, A. D. 1910.

W. C.AI.I.KN,
Sheriff, Haskell County, leas.
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Ears

Eggs

Above we show one
of the first motor

cars,model of 1894
There Have Been

Some

ImprovementsSince
Then

THE STUDEBAKER
For Instance!

What a Difference!
Get With

It!

TheMARVIN GARAGE
Kennedy, Prop.

Throckmorton

WP 111

tiEHM

Goto

Criswell
North ol Square

For Blacksmith Work
Horseshoeing and P low

Work. Wagons and ,
Buggies

My Bat Ad is a Satisfied Customer

I Will Appreciate Your
Business

For Sale or Trade

A good seven room house,with
two halls and two galleries, under-
ground cistern, two wells, wind
mill, goodbarn,smoke houseand
concrete stormhouse, about 100

fruit trees,abouttwo acresof land
nearHigh School building. Will
sell cheap for cash or will trade.
See,J. M. Woodson. The Haskell.,
JerseyDairyman. 32-4t-p

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
Real Estate

In the District Conrt or Haskell County, Tx
as, May Terra, A. D. 1916.

C D. Grissom, No. 2400, V. J.D. Klnnlson.
Whereas, by virtue or an orderof sale Issued

out or the District Court of Haskell County
Texas, on a judgmentrenderedin said court
onthuSOthdayof May, 1910 in favor of the
said C. D Grissom and againstthe said J. D
Klnnlson In cause No. 240t on the Docket of
said Court, I did on thi 3rd day ot July, 1918

at 11:30 o'clock A. M. levy upon, aiere and
take luto my possessionthe following described
tract or parcel ot land, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, describe 1 asblock No. SI In th
Highland Addition t tho town of Hakell,
which Is the name by which said land It most
generallyknown, and a pl.t of sameIs record-

ed lu book 37, page 151 of the Deed Kecordaor
Haskell Co.Teas;nnd ou the 5th day of Sept ,

A. I). 1016, beln- - the first Tuesdayof laid
month, between the hoursof 10.00 o'clock A.
M. and 1 I'. M on said day at the court
bousedoor or s.ild couuty, I will offer for tale
and sell at jmbllc auction for cash all of th
abovedescribedproperty.

Paled at Haskell,Teias, thisthe 15th day Ol
July, A. D. 1016,

W C Allen, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texai

THE HOME OF QUAL- -.

. . . 1TY GROCERIES

Come, Give Us a Trial

You thenwill Declare
Our Groceries the Choicest,

Our Prices,Fair

Most Obliging You'll Find Us, Anxious to
Please

Ever Striving Our Best,
YOUR WANTS TO APPEASE

Try These They'll Please:

Turnips
Roasting
Peaches-Plum-s

Fresh

Acquainted

Charlie

Pettijohn'sFlour
Pat-a-Ca- ke (aprepar-

ed cake flour)
Del Monte Preserves

PhoneNo.28

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.
11 ,.-- -
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BRUSHY

J. C. Lewellen has been on the
sicK list but filad to report him
better. '

T. L. Atchison and family, Tom
Mapesand wife left for Santon
last week to visit relatives.

The cream supperat Mr. Calla
ways Monday niht was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

J, P. Wheatley and family ana
J. 0, Wheatley, left Tuesday for
Anson to visit their brother.

Quite a crowd from this placeat-

tendedthesincingatCurry Chapel
Sunday.

Foxie Cobb, Clarence Massie,
Beulah Lewellen and Ivy Mapes,
took supper with T. C. Cobb and
wife Sunday night.

Blanche Lancaster and Hazel
Powell spent Sunday with Ollie
Nollner.

Mr. Elkins and family of Okla-

homa who have beenvisiting Mrs
JoeMassie, left for home Tuesday
morning.

Tulip and Rose.

POST

Mrs. Poole and daughter, Miss
Ruta,and Mrs. Sauer and daugh-
ter, Miss Maurine ot Stamford
were the guest of Mrs. Ashel Ar-

nold and daughterslast Saturday.
PaulKuenstler left for Barnbart

last Monday.
The families of 13. F. Davis and

H. G. Hartsfield spent Friday and
Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Mary A. Livengood.

C. Sears and family of Foster
spent Saturdayand Sunday with
D, S. Ketron and family.

Miss Era Livengood visited the
Misses Arnolds Wednesday after-
noon.

W. H. Tysinger's mother and
Miss Nannie Hareway of Marlow
Oklahoma are visiting them now.

Miss Lula Mae Arnold is spend-
ing a few days with relatives and
friends in Stamford.

Misses Ada Darnell and Susie
Breigh spenta while Sundayafter-
noon with Miss PearlHarwell.

Thesinging given at the home
of FrankSimmonswasenjoyed by
a large crowd.

David Farmerof Anson is spend-
ing a few days with Graham

E. L. Stodghill visited M. L.
Middlebrooks Monday afternoon.

SassyTubby.

Uiited Men's Meeting.

Immediate and permanent
good is sureto result from such
meetings as the men of our
town areholding from time to
time in the interestof law observ
ance and better morals. The
most recent of theseheld at the
Presbyterianchurch Sunday af-

ternoon August 6th with a repre-
sentativecitizenship and with in-

terestat high tide an interest
born of love for purity and safe-
ty. It is refreshing to see this
interestso surely crystalize into

, workable plans for our civil and
moral uplift. Of the several
purposes actuating our best
citizens and making this work of
suchvital value to our town, two
Beem to be the mostprominent-mo-re

perfectly safe-guardin- g the
social life of our young people,
and a stricter observanceof the
laws governingtraffic and travel
on the streets.

It is the sense of this move-
ment that after our officials are
requested and encouragedto
pressviolations without fear or
favoritism, every good citizen
will bravely and fully testify,
if asked,any caseof whatsoever
kind, showing no more fear or
favor than the officer makingthe
arrest. Thesevigilance workers
are advancing hand in hand with
our officials and a fuller an-

nouncementof stej&s 'completed
win appearlatter;

u ujo success of such a
movementevery flroocL cifcizerA i

Honor bound to contribu
inejaat atom of his influenc

Ethel Chamberlain lias returned
home from Mineral Wells, where
she has beenfor her health.

Viola and Ellen Strickland have
been visiting their grandfather,
J. P. M. Koutoti, the pastweek

Lizzie Bowmantook dinner with
Mae Williums Sunday.

BessieSmith and little brother,
Houston, spentMondav and Mon
day night vih their sister, Mrs.
H. L. Chamberlain.

The party at Dan Routon's Sat-

urday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

The singing at Lee Parr's last
Sunday night was enj.iyed by a
large crowd.

Quite a crowd of young folks
spent the evening with Clyde
Fudge and wife Sunday. All re
port a nice time.

Lucy and Nell Chamberlain,
Travis Irik and Clarence Penton
were isi tors in the Grasshopper
community Sunday evening.

Red Wing.

SAYLES

Crops arestill needing rain. We
have had a few showers.
Shelby Harris and wife of Center
Point spent the night with Mrs. H
E. Melton of Sayles. They were
on their way home from the En-

campment3t Leuders.
Mr. Johnson and family attend-

ed the Encampment and reported
a large crowd,

H. E. Melton has a new Ford
oar.

Miss SuePowell of Wichita Falls
is visiting her aunt Mrs. J. K.
Bland.

J. H. Bland and family went to
Munday Saturdayto attend the
PrimativeBaptist meeting.

Mary and Ruth Melton spent
last week with their aunt at Merk-el- .

Mr. Perry and wife of McCon-nel- l

spent the day with the laters
mother, Mrs. J. T. Adams of
Sayles.

Mr. Chatman and family of Hill
county are here visiting Mrs.
Chatman'smother, Mrs. Harris.

H. E. Melton's mother and
grandson is here on a visit from
Mineral Wells.

LillieBell Riley spent Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Pitman.

Henry Melton has gone to
Merkel to visit a few days with
his cousin, Roy Harrell.

Mrs. Hardaman's daughter is
visiting her from nearGainesyille.

W. H. Wisemanhasa new wag-
on.

JohnnyBoy.

Notice

Thosewho have kodak work
at McCall's Studio, please call
and get same, as we will posi-
tively close our studio on the
lfith, of this month, as we are
moving away from Haskell.

SpecialTrain Used

PThebody of Mrs. Allison,
who died at El Paso,passedthru
Abilene Wednesdayon the wnv
to Seymour for burial. The body
was brought here on the Sun-
shine Special and was transferr-
ed to the Wichita Valley, wherea
specialtrain was usedto take it
to Seymour. The specialleft at
about9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Allison was a daughter
of C. F. Plants,a banker of Sey
mour. Besidesher parentsshe
leavesa husbandandone daugh-
ter. Mr. Plants camehere Tues-
day and went west to meet the
body. Abilene Reporter.

U";rM' bOX' EW,e"Ua Uiw Taj
teesNet fries mt Hattm Mm Stamaek.

I addition to other nrnnrtiaa ....
containsCascara ia acceptableform, a

Iax-Fo-s
acta effectively and doe sot gripe nor
dittarbatotaacb.At thesametleae.Ttaids
digestiaa.aro-UMtbeliTeraadatcictie- aa

adrettorcatbebealtbyfaactioM.50c.

Help, men, help! Listen for the
announcementof next meeting
and come to it.

Rev, Win. Groom, Mod.
Jas.O. Davis, Reporter,

LOCALS & PERSONALS

Mr. Baxter Billingsley and
family ot Ivirkland arethe gue.sts
of their brother II. H. Crow.

W, M. Cass and family ot Tem-

ple were guests the past week at
the homeof his father,J. M. Cuss

Miss Ola Cass left Tuesdayfor
a several months visit at Temple.

Mrs. Walter Bickley cameup
from Stamtord Wednesday for a
visit with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Alexander.

Mrs. E. L. Northcuttwith two
children visited in Rulu

.1. K. Gilbert, wtio is connected
with an El Paso firm, slopped off

here on his way to St.Louis murk- -

et, and visited a day or so with
relatives and friends.

A. .1. Self came in Thursday
morning from Wendon on a visit
with Jack Baldwin,

For Sale or Trade -- A farm 60

acresfour miles eastof Cleburne.
40 acns cultivated, fair improve
merits, line water, near schooland
church. H. Davis, Cleburne, Tex
as, Route 4.

Drink Soda water the sanitary
way, throughstraws, from a bot-

tle.

The.Bottling Work-i- n business
for their health if you feel bad

call and eat some of their good
juicy Fruit Cream, the kind the
Doctors eat every day.

Thebooksat the Bottling Works

show they paid for milk
during the month of July, only,

which fhows a businessof it's kind
is worth something to the farmers,
andshould be appreciated by all
who dependon the farmers help-

ing them. Watch'em grow as they
sell their Quality Cream.

Miss Haderia Tucker ot Ft.
Worth is in thecity this week the
guestof her aunt Mrs. W. P. B.

Tucker.

Curran Hunt and wife, and
Miss Julia Winn left last Sun
day for the markets. Mr.Hunt go
ing to St. Louis, and Mrs. Hunt
and Miss Winn going to Dallas.

We are in receipt of acard from
our good friend, Fred M. Herndon
of Knox City stating that he has
sold ih) Knox County Journaland
purchasedthe Messenger at Car-
bon EastlandCounty. Hemdon is
a good newspaperman and we re-

gret to lose him from this part of
the state,but we wish him success
in his new location.

For Sale-$1- 50. buggy, horse
and harnessfor $85.00 Telephone
58. 33.2tn

The entire office force of the
Free Press wish to extend their
thanks to the Haskell Bottling
Works for a bucket of that "Quali
ty Ice Cream" which was present-
ed Wednesday afternoon, and as
long as we areable to remember
just how it tasted we are ready to
vouch, that it is the best cream
"what am."

Mrs. S. C. Galbraith and two
children of Abilene arevisiting
her sister, Mrs. J. S. Rike.

The rain guageat the Farmers
State registered .30 of an inch
Saturday evening. The total Dre--

cipation for themonth of July was
the same.

Misses Lily and Eloise Morrison
after visiting Haskell relatives
have returned to their home in
Graham.

Mrs. M. S. ShookreturnedWed--
nesday morning from a visit at
Weatherford and Mineral Wells,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Parksand
nephew,Harland Gunn returned
the first of the week from an over
land trip to Waco, Bartlettand
Stephensville, where they visited
with their parents.

H.S. Denton and wife and A,
L. Denton returned Wednesday
from a visit with Mr. Dentwnr.
ents atBellevue.

The Free Praia . A... :'u
printing 'uwtu

Church of Chrirt Re-

vival in Progress.

Tli revival which is being con
ducted by Elder W. L. Thornton
of the church of Christ at the tab-eanacl- e

just north of the Square is

drawing large crowds t very night
and much interestin being mani
fested. Elder Thornton is an en-

tertaining speaker and presents
his argumentin a forceful way.

The tabernacle is being enlarg
ed today to accommodate the
large crowds.

e

Christian Revival
Closed Wednesday

The Christian revival which
has been in progressduring the
nast two weelrs closed Wednes
day night. The meetingwas be-

ing conducted by Rev. Cephas
Shelburneof Dallas, who is one
among the most intoresting
speakersin the south. He holds
the attention of his congregation
every minute of the time, with
logical reasoningthatcan plainly
bo understood b y everyone.
Whiln onlv a small number was
added to the church, much good
is believed to have been done.

MANY TRACTORS

FORJTATE FAIR

FARM IMPLEMENTS TO

FEATURE 1916 DISPLVK

THIS EXHIBIT LARGEST EVER SHOWN

When the great State Fair of Tex.
fts opens at Dallas October 14, th
largest and most valuable collectior
of Farm Implements, Vehicles and
Machinery that the South ever saw
will be ready for the public.

A recent announcement from the
office of Secretary W. H. Stratton, ol
the Fair Association, states.that ne-
gotiations for space have been con-
cluded with a large majority of the
country's best manufacturers in these
lines, and that the demandsfor rep-
resentation will undoubtedly fill the
available snnrp tn nvnrflnwinir nn).
withstanding the fact that more thar
ten acres of ground space have beer
reserved.

An interesting part of this grcal
exhibit, particularly to the farmet
who believes in progressive method
in agriculture, will be the great num-
ber of new devices shown. During
the past year many improvements
have been made in farm machinery
and practically all of these will be
included.

Big Automobile Show.
Secretary Stratton .also advises

that present indications point to the
largest and most complete show ol
automobilesever seen in this part 61
the country. Practically all of thtcars of standard make will be seen
and the many improvementsas showr.
in the 1917 models will no doubt in-
terest many. A special showing ol
commercial cars and trucks will be
of interest to many farmers. During
the past three or four years many
farmers in all parts of the countrv
have found profit in a suitable catto haul their lighter produce to the
market, and several factories havespecialized in cars suitable for thispurpose. These will all be shown.

Many Tractors to Be Shown.
A topic in which the Southwestern

farmer of today is vitally interested
is Power Farming, as practiced with
iic various types of Tractors nowbeing made and sold for use on thefarms. Nearly every farmer who hasgiven this subject deep thought hasbecome convinced that tractors are a

wCfJnvestment. r Particularly
acreace U nPMJ ' n the popular types o

r,nCtorVv.111 bo, secn at the 191C
of Texas the leadincmanufacturers of the country havingalready negotiated for space.

Many of these tractors will be
5in. nct,V? 0Pcrat'n. under con-2n"- i

aPProx"Jtely as closely as
conditions found upon the

?W,T farm of this ction. Herean opportunity for
frwho, rnts Uht on this intX

Wkaaavar You toeda O,
Take drova'a al Toalc

J eT,nlS!and4rdGrove' Tastelesschill equally valuable aa aGeneral Tonic because it containstbejfj?0.?ton,cPropertlesofQUININEsadIRON. It actson the Liver
St,MM1r.,l!' riche the Blood an"
Baildaapthe WholaSystem. McenU.
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SOME FAMOUS CANVASSES

AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

One of the most

ft, v?T$ (i'l'JlW

fea-

tures of the great
State of Tex-
as, and from

view
point, one the
most valuable, la
the Art Loan
lection annually
exhibited In the
tine Ails
Ing

di-

rector In charge
of the Pair's Fine
Arts and Textll"
Department,
states that the
An Loan C'olloc- -

Alex Sanger t!o to bo snown
this year, will Include a great number
of very famous canvasses,represent
Ing the work of a majority of tlir
best contemporary American artl'H

The celebrated Texas artist, Julian
who Is acting as the Fair's

Special Art Kepresentatlve. has just
returned from the East, where he
visited n any of the most famous
studios and completed arrangements
for the various specimensto be snown
In the Art Loan Collection this fall.
Mr. Ondcrdonk Is very emphatic In
the assertion that the collection so
cured this year Is of the very highest
class, and onp that wilt ho thnrmichlv
appreciatedbv Southwestern loversof
art.--

Mr. Sanger makes the further an-
nouncement that entries In the Tex-
tile Department. In which are shown
all phasesof woman's work, are com-
ing In In unprecedentednumbers,and
mat mere is every to Deneve
that the In this department
this fall will be much larger than
formerly.

What Is rtue the Textiles. Is
equally true of all other departments
and divisions of the Fair, and there
seemsto be no reason to doubt that
the 1916 will be much the
largest ever held In Texas.

MANY EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS

AT TEXAS STATE FAIR

A feature the
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Interesting

aa
educational

of

Sanger,

Ouderdonk,

exhibits

of

exposition

of
State Fair of
as which possess-e-s

great cduca
tional value, and
one which, last
year, was of In
tense Interest to

of Fait
visitors, Is the
Better Bab
Contest designed
for the purposeol
creating a highei
Uaudard of health
'or Texas babies

W. Yopp, dl
rector In charge
of the StateFair'i
Departmont ol
Collegesw. I. Yopp schools. In which

Department the management of theBetter Babies Contest Is vested,statefthat complete arrangementsharebeen
concluded during the past year to con
duct thU contest with better facilitiesthan prevailed lam handsome
and convenient auditorium has been
constructed for the purpoo in theState Fair's beautiful HospKal buildIng, and this Auditorium will be pro
vlded with the best of modern equipcut

Mr Yopp states that a dealor interest has been aroused throurh-ou-tthe State by the preliminary an-
nouncementsof this conteat. thatpresent Indications point to a verarra ni.mkn. -- .. 7

It ia also announcedthat a majority
i.M? Stat'8 UrKr educational

are preparing large exhibits.The University of Texai. State Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College. Fral-n-e

View Normal. College of IndustrialAr. Houtnwestem Unlreralty andJ
""- - u aireaay made application
for apace, and It Is expected eev-era-l

others will be In line by Septem-
ber l. Mr. Yomi predicts an unusual-l- y

big year In the educationaldivision

COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS

AT STATE FAIR OF INTERES1
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let
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year.

great

and

that

director in charge
of the State Pali
of Texas' Depart
ment of Commer
clal exhibits,
states that the
pace allotted tc

his division Is be-
ing rapidly taken
up. and that al
Indications point
to the largest
most Interestlni
and most valuable
displays this
section that have
ever been shown
at the state Fair
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FAMOUS HIS
AT STATE

DIM ENTRY ALSO

FEATURESJfAMOiJS CB

President R. E. L. Kr.f-- ht

State Fair of Tcxa, anounL
through the courtcrv of ..
A. Busch of St. Loui?1 MSlt0;jA:'.,. Ull! v,m ,

portunity to see Mr. B ch' .
iu. ni-ri-i oi pnne.wiifning Dexter
tie. This will be the first exhibj

wue uexiers ever shown in the
..ir. ouscr. nas beer, interestDertsrs for se:eral ycar,, and

gathe-c-d together the most woa
iui eoneciion ot IndlviJualj evetj
in one herd. In fact, it i ,u.
considerable collection now 0wMj
mis country and u expected to
one of the most lrterestl.ig fMt5
oi ine iy iu btntu Fair

The Dexter a Profitable .,i-- j
The Dexter is a rcpre&cntatal

nie uiminuuve insn cattle that
world-famou- s for producing meati
miiK o: exceptional quality Ta

its origin is clouded in obscurih
ts probably & member of tK. ,

brntcd Kerry family of cattle, u
iwo Dreenis nave many common c
acteristics. Its small size, and
portionately small cost of produti

snuuiu warrani tne interest of A

jean cattle raisers, especially wb

prolific producer of high quality i

and thnt its meat will compare
iavoruoiy witn the breeds now
est in the favor of American
men.

The small sizn nf thn rw...
realized when the stntcmom ;.
that famous bulls of the breed
wciirhed. at mnturlK-- Ka.,.

pounds with the cows scaling n
sitteruDiy less nure. The ae
adult standsnhnnt .7P. inUno k;.i
IR sturdilv nml rnmn-mft- . l,..:i. .

injj great
.
depth of rib and etaIII mioceiiness.

Bcvo Ponies to Be Shown.
in audition to his Dexters,

ouscn win show his world-f-

stable of Bevo ponies. Theie
dcrfully handsome little felloi
really horses in miniature,
aoubtcdly the best snecmens m
America. They are all of onei
M. inches hljjh, and arc remark
alike in color and central cocfi
ity. Mr. Busch stites that he
show his Bevos to harness; f
hand, d, tandem, etc

W. H. Stratton, secretary of I

rair Association, states that
have been made during each
past several years to induct
Busch to mnke these exhibits,
mat-- tncir acquisition for this ji
Fair is of the utmost value aid
portance. Mr. Stratton also
that one of thp hnrulnmn new
which are now being constructed,!
oe reserved lor the exclusive
the Buseh nml fVint tl

no doubt but whnt thi uvhiKitil
be of trrcat interest to a majoritr J

me ivib mir visitors.
The wonderful inrrnno In

ties provided for the 1916 StaUl
of Tpa. urhirh will VioM In

las October 14 to 29, has been

tended to include practically all

Dartmentn and divlxinnt nf tht
In the classes for agricultural
livnatnMr untrini tkic ini..gu
been most m"rked, especially In

poultry section, where numerous
ana interesting ciasstncattons
been created.

BIG PREMIUMS OFFERED

AT19I6 STATE fi

DAIRY CATTLE DIVISION RECEI

PROMINEIWWENTION.

One of
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most va!i

features of

State Fair
found in the i

tion devoted

exhibits of

cattle, and tl
mnMiflllnrlV

of the greatSs

Kn r Of in
which has,da

recent years, 1

grossed to r

nized leaden

this division.

F. . oi"Ji3
Dallas, who ui
rector m c

P. P Rllnpv. nf this de

nnf oontltr nnnnnnred that
ually valuable premiums are to

offered by the State Fair of T"

nia year lor uairy biub --

and that much new work would

The Dairy Demonstration &

accordinsrto Mr. Sliney, will MJ
i: i , ,v. ..j. ti. aauctea mis year unoer r-- t
personal supervision of a "?" i
the United States Depsrtmw
Agriculture, and the system --j ,
Ing premiums which will be ui

been carefully devised to gjvo

tries an equal chance, fcw

proaucuon cosi win w .- -
factor, and this will be estaW

by applying a scientific "o nt

ttHi originated at one of tM I

ernment experiment atatipna.

tIt ia strongly urged test f"
throughout theSUteenUr thjtri
iIiIm ...i. i- - ki. nMonivsi
aad it wll be to the advantsf
Mividual farmer to do ,'aetuaivalue of each animai
nt ataacrwill ae
mrsAJto!A&m

ays and will aadeuMWly W

tM meet latsfsstlng m
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Flat Top

lost all the-farme-
rs have their

slaved by and some have be
heading maize.

l.M. Beene and family have
to Stamford to some

torn?.

veralof thepeopleareattend--

the meetingat Sagerton.

rmrwmi

EverythingforYour

ona Slaughter.Lue Cornell--

I Fannie Beenespent Sunday
noon with Mrs. Green.

he infant of Dan Fisher and
i died Friday, living only three

enry Brewer of Bunker Hill
nt Saturday night with Tom
be.

do

irj-
i ,

. m?w
'. . '

ona and Jessie Slaughterare
ing with W. M. Beeneand
ily this week.

'?,''.

BakingNeeds

.,L'liJ I

VftL II

Go o d h ome
made bread, biscuit
andcookiesalwaysmakea

"hit" with husbandsand(

kiddies. And they're tic-

kled when you bake a
delicious cake,

If you are not getting
as good results as you

would like to have, why
not consultwith usabout the

flour you ire usine.

Wehavehandledmany
different brands of flour

and meal and know just
which are eiving the best satis-

faction. We invite you to
profit byourexperience.

tlephoneOrdersGivenPromptAttention

W. GHOLSON
79

Tulip.

Simmons Collge Scholarship

The Haskell Magazine Club has
one free scholarship in
College to offer some worthy boy
or girl. No one need apply who
s able to pay 'their way at
school. Seeor write, Mrs. John
A. Couch, Chairman Scholarship
Committee, or Mrs. Fred Sanders,
PresidentMagazine Club.

Notice
I am preparedto cut your row

feedat $1.00 per acre, see Geo
Clifton. 32-- 2t

I have taken charge ot the
Mark Whitman Saddie and Har-

nessbusiness and all who know
themselves to be endebted to him
that did not arrange to be car-

ried till fall must come around
and settleeither by note or the
money, as I wont carry the open
accounts any longer. This is
no bluff, I mean it.

W. P. Whitman.

AN INTERESTING
STATEMENT

Editor Munday Times:
I carried41 bushelswheat,(2500 lbs.)

to the O'Brien Midget Marvel flour Mill
about the 10th of July, when' wheatwas
selling at $1.00 perbushel. I received1340
lbs. of flour and600 lbs. bran and shorts
after the toll was takenout.

I was thenpaying$3.70for flour, which
did not makeasgoodbreadas the Midget
flour, and $1.60 per cwt. tor "mill-run- "

bran,norhind lika ir rich asthe feed. Tbran
andshorts that I got atO'Brien. At above LI

prices, my flour and feed was worth:
our, $49.58. Feed,$9.60. Total, $59.18.

If sold in the grain, the wheat would
havebroughtme.at O'Brien only $41.00,a

ving of $18.18by havingit milled on the
Midget.

I havesubscribedstock in the Munday
roiU, and trust it will soonbe running.

Mundavis six miles, and O'Brien six--
kenmiles from my house,

Simmons

w. A. Smith.

McCONNELL

ri T""--- i

viups are needingrain in
community.

John Loyell is real sick with
typhoid fever the past week but
the last report he was some
better.

Miss LeylandJeffersonand Mrs.
Moore and son Ike spentSatu day
and Sunday with relatives at
Stamford.

Mr. Turner and family of
Weinerthas been visiting John
Lovell and family the past week.

Henry Hartfield wif nnrl snn
Alfred spentSaturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. M. A.
Livengoodand family.

Miss Ett Patty and Leyland
Jefferson called on Miss Viola
Hartsfield Friday evening.

Bud Smith and Wife spent
Friday night with Wayne Perry
and family.

Miss Pearlie Harwell and Susie
Breigh who has beenvisiting at
Ennis returned to their home
Wednesdayand Mrs. Roy Harwell
accompaniedthem home.

Mrs. Nell McKinley of Stam-
ford Mrs. Maggie Macon of Avoca
and Children arespending a two
weeksvisit with Mr. J. J. Pattv
and family.

Tom Hartsfield and sister Miss
Effie spent Saturday night with
their sister Mrs. R. E. Lee.

ClarenceDossand John Harts-
field attended the ball game at
HaskellSaturdayevening.

Miss Ida Asborn and Mrs.
BeaulahStoghill and son Lee were
callers at the Hartsfield home
Wednesdayevening.

Walter Bell and his father of
Erath Co. is visiting Abe Payne
and family.

Mrs. Mary Withers and Mrs.
Eph Jefferson of Stamford spent
last Friday at theJefferson home
at McConnell.

Miss Allice Williams visited rela-
tives at Haskell the past week.

Curtis Newton and wife were
shopping in Rule last week.

Mrs. Pauline Malone and child-
ren are spendinga month with
their parents in ComancheCo.

Fannie Davis and Oliver Tucker
were in this community Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Payne is visiting her
parents in Scurry Co., this week.

Willie Ketron and Miss Pearl
Harwell and Ada Darnell were in
this community Sunday evening.

Mr, ClarenceDossof this com-
munity attendedsinging at Frank
SimmonsSundaynight.

Blue Eyes.

Whits Chapel

A nice showerfell in part of
this community Saturday.Crops
look very well.

J. C. Montgomeryand daugh-
ter Lelia who have been at Jay-to-n

sinceThursdayhaye return-
ed home.

J. C. Montgomery, Howard
and Weldon Montgomery made
a Hying trip to Haskell Monday.

Lelia Montgomeryvisited the
homeof Rev. A. M. Griffin of
Peacock Saturday night and
Sunday.

8. A. McDaniel and family
visited W. A. Montgomery
and family Sundayevening.

Lisbon McCown and Royland
Shackelfordattended the party
at Mr. Blands Friday night.

Mrs. Betty Landesa visited
Mrs. Belva Montgomery and
family Monday evening.

Mr. A. J. Matthewsand family
and Mr. Dow Putnam visited
Mr. Vf. A. Montgomeryand fami-

ly Sunday evening,
The Free Will Babtlst Meeting

will starton the Saturdaybefore
the 2nd Sunday in" August eyery
one is invited, it will be at the
TabernacleJohn Blandspasture
justnorth of his house.

.Two Girls.
i ii hi

Mr and Mrs. Ferris Wbbof
Petrol passed thrown th city
Tuesdayeawiteto Jjutosi wsare
therwffl?Wf reiatiTaafrrsfaw
days.

o
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Does Reading Make
You Sleepy?

When Your Eyes Rebel

Those Late-in-t- he Day
Headaches

''Hill fillli 'FliJlllllllf
)

SquintingIs Not a Habit

Do You See Distinctly?

EyeglassesThatReflect
Your Individuality

mBwvt1'Ml yivEl

Bewareof "Grab-Bag- "
Glasses

sold by "eye-specialist- who re

here today and gone tomorrow.

Their wares are likely to prove
quite as unreliable as their busi-

nessmethods.

It makes no difference what
your particular eye troubles are,
if it is due to retractive errors or
presbyopia,I handle itscientifical
ly and satisfactorily.

No matter what particularkind

of glassesarerequired,I can sup-

ply them with accuracyand

Don't economize too much on

your eyes, they deserve the best
and you can't go wrong by being

surethatyour glassesareright.

A.F. WOODS

DeeterefOptles

rttJsiOTY HUM ; WiKEU

Certified List of Democratic Nominees
Haskell, Texas,July 29th, 1910.

Mr. R. R. English,
County Clerk, Haskell County,

DearSir:
In compliancewith the requirements of Article 3125 of the.

Revised Statues,this is to certify that the following named par-
ties have received the highest numberof votes, same also beinga
majority of jthe votes, cast for eachparty for the office set opposite
the nameof each party at theprimary electionheld bv tho Dnmn.
ocratic party in Haskell County on July 22nd, 1916, and eachparty
so natneuis the Democraticnominee for the office setopposite his
name, to-wi- t:

R. R. English for County Clerk.
Tom Davis for County Attorney.
H. H. Langford for Tax Collector.
R, J. Paxton for Tax Assessor.
E. W. Loe for District Clerk. .

W. C. Allen for Sheriff
Jno. R. Hutto for County Superintendent.
J. M. Ivey for Commissionerin PrecinctNo. 1.
A. L. Cox for Commissionerin Precinct3.
E. W. Moser for Justiceof Peace in PrecinctNo. 5.
T. C. Browning for Justice of Peacein PrecinctNo. 6.

'
',"

-

E. G. Stein for Justiceof Peacein Prec. No. 4. ' .,

I. N. Purrh for Justiceof Peace in Precinct2.
Rus DeBardfor Constablein Precinct No. 1. .'i'

'

E. E. Kirkpatrick for Constablein Precinct No. 3.
Tom Clark for Constablein Precinct No. 4. "

W. L. Hills for Constable in Preciuct No. 5.
E. L. Northcutt for Public Weigher in PrecinctNo. 1. .

Chas. Barton for Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 2.
Wm. Scharff for Public Weigher,Prec. No. 4.
Tom Denisonfor Public Weigher PrecinctNo. 5.
B. M. Hicks for Public Weigher, Precinct No. G.

For ExecutiveCommittemen:-- .,(;

H. G. McConnell in HaskellPrecinct No. 1. ''"'

Tom Russell in Haskell PrecinctNo. 2. .
' '

Walter Meadorsin Haskell Precinct No. 3. ;,
R. H. Davis in HaskellPrecinctNo. 4.

"'

John Jonesat Rule, PrecinctNo. 5.
A. M. Reevesat Rochester,Precinct NoJ3.
A. H. LaDuke at O'Brien, Precinct No. 7.

'

J. G. White at Cliff, Precinct No. 9. ;
'

H. Weinert at Weinert, PrecinctNo. 10. .
W. O. Sargentat Brushy, Precinct No. 11. :

W. A. Tanner at Cottonwood, PrecinctNo. 12.
Earl Atchison at Jim Hogg, Precinct No. 13.
R. G. Landressat Howard,Precinct No. 14.
F. J. Shafer at Cobb, PrecinctNo. 15. v
W. W. Perry at McConnell, PrecinctNo. 16.
W. P. Caudle at Sagerton,PrecinctNo. 17. , . ,

H. D. Billingsley at JoeBailey, PrecinctNo. 18.
R. E. Lee at Post, PrecinctNo. 21. '
Scott W. Key for County Chairman.

Respectfully submitted,
SCOTT W. KEY,

County Chairman,DemocraticExecutiveCommittee.

GAUNTT

Miss DenaLambertof Haskell,
spentFriday night Saturdayand
Sundaywith her sister Mrs. I.
B. Crow.

Mrs. E. L. Jonesof Frankford
Texashas been in this communi-
ty attending business.

Mrs. Jim Short spentMonday
afternoonwith Mrs. T. J.Christ-
ian.

Miss Tricksy Johnsonhas re-

turned from Belton college.
The Misses Dell and Mable

Sandersonand Lommie Sander-
son returnedfrom Munday Mon-

dayeveningaftervisiting friends
and attending the primitive
Babtistassociation.

tne following prices.

82x8t'

8.50
8.75

Little Bernill Crow spent the
afternood with Tiny Christian
Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Beasleyvisited her
daughterMrs. LutherHynote of
the Pinkerton one
day last week.

Lilac.

Confectionery For Sale The
SagertonConfectionery, the only
exclusive confectionery in the
town, is being offered for sale at a
sacrifice. Reasonfor selling owner
going into anotherline of business.
This is a snap. Sagerton Con-
fectionery, Sagerton, Texas 2t

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Norton . re
turnedThursday from a weeks
visit with daughter at Hale
Center:

TIRES
Absolutely Punctureproof

Guaranteed6500 Miles
Buy your tires directfrom our factory and save

from 20 to 30 per cent.
Thesetires aretwice as thick through the tread

as ordinarymakesand area combination of the beet
brands, such as Goodrich, Goodyear and Firestone.
They are stronglybuilt and reinforced by a new, sup
erior method,makinga finished productUnequalled for

usageandpleasurepurposes. Used by individuals
and businessconcerns.

Don't delaybut order today and do awaywith your
tire troubles. To introduce in your territority we

30x3
32x3
30x3

31x4
83x4

10.75
11.50
14.25
16.2S

their

hard

offer

84x4
35x4
35x4i
37x4
85x5
87x5

All othersizes alsofurnished.

$17.25
17.50
22.50
24.50
25.25
27.50

TERMS: Cashwith order. Make remittance
certified check,draft orP. O. moneyorder. When,
deringbesureto state whether clincher, qeick
tachableclincher or straight side bead ia desired.

For a daysweoffer 5 per centdUoeaatwhere
or more Ureaareorderedatonetfasa. ,

FKJUA TIRI RUHMOO.
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To Ownersof Tractors
'andOtherHeavyFarming Machinery
You bought your equipment becauseof the very evident
economies would introduce
But, unlessall the partsarc kept in working order, you do
not reapthe full benefit.
One of the greatestcausesof depreciation of tractors is
the wearing out of gears
You can savetractor gears,and all otherheavy duty gears
with

TEXACO
CRATER COMPOUND

The GreatGear Lubricant
We want to tell you that CRATER COMPOUND is one
of the greatestdiscoveries in the field of lubrication.
It fills a long-fe- lt want.
It protectsand preservesmany parts which never before
could be adequatelylubricated.
It coats each tooth with a WEAR-checkin- g film which
doesnot harden scaleoff. It won't run dry out. It
is always there lubricating. Dirt and flying dust cannot
break this coating on the gears. It protectsthem from
wear and rust.
CRATER one of the many fine lubricantsmade by
andsold only underthe TEXACO Brand.
You can secureCRATER, well a full line of lubri-
cants, for any purpose whatever, from the TEXACO
Agent nearyou. Call on him pays.

A
TEXACO
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or or
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as as

it

The TexasCompany
Petroleumand Its Products

GeneralOffices: Houston,Texas
Agents Everywhere

CENTER POINT JUD

Mrs. Mag Webb and children
spentMonday with Mrs. J. T, Ful-brigh- t,

Charlie Dayis and wife of Rule
were in ourcommunity Sunday.

Aubry and Henry Binnicker of
Stamford spent Saturday night
with Bob Cauthen of this place.

Themeeting closed here Sunday
evening after good weekswork.
There were ten additions to the
church. Miss Claudie Stevensof
nearHaskell, was our organist.
Elzie Harwell and wife of Lynn
county arehere visiting relatives
and friends

Miss LauraCauthen is visiting
relatives at Stamford this week.

Quite numberat this placeat-

tended the Encampment at
Leuders last week and report
fine time.

Allen Walker and family of
McConnell were visitors at the
home of Bob Cauthen and family
for shortwhile Sunday night.

Rodger McDonald from East
Texas is here calling on old friends

John Fulbright and family of
nearSagerton calledat the home
of J. T. Fulbright Sunday evening

Ollie and Ellen Bateman took
dinner with the Harwell girls Sun-
day.

Spince Elmore and family of
Young county are here visiting
his brother, Bob Elmore and fami-
ly.

Violet.

The Strong Withstand the Heat ot
SummerBetterThan the Weak

Old peoplewho arefeeble, andyounger
peoplewho areweak,will bestrengthened
andenabledto go through the depress
ing heat of summerby taking regularly
Grove's TastelessChill Tonic. It purifies
andenriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c.
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Most of the farmersare busy at
work.

Crops are needing rain, some
arevery good but the averageis

real late and sorry on account of
dry weather.

I. D. Thompson and wife re-

turned from Sagerton Sunday,
where they have been with his
mother who has been sick for the
past three weeks. They report
her some better.

A. J. Lett and wife and son
took a jolly ride in their Chevorlet
car Sunday and spent a pleasant
afternoon with their daughter;
Mrs. Thompson.

Rev. Cannon preached at Jud
Sundayand the service was well
attended.

Albert Allen is spending some of
his hard earnings now buying gas-
oline for his new Ford car,

The new gin men at Jud are
very busyover hauling the gin.
They have also put up a new wind
mill.

Miss Fannie Raymondwho vis-
ited her brother for a few weeks
returned home with Henry Ray-
mond, her brother who bad been
visiting her for a few days.

Smiling Beautv.
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J. C. LEWELLEN THANKS
THE VOTERS

I earnestlythank the voters for their
suffrageJuly 22nd, which I certainly do
appreciate. In the run off August 26, I
respectfully ask all those who supported
meJuly 22nd,to do so again, and wish to
askthosewho did not to give myour ear-
nestconsideration,promising such service
thatwill give you nocauseto regret.

J. C. LEWELLEN
CandUmim tor Commi&thner Precinct No, 2

WHAT EDITORS SAY

OF RAILWAY ISSUE

Demand Peaceful Settlement cf

Wage Controversy.

STRIKE MUST BE AVERTED.

Almost Unanimously Newspapers In-

dorse Proposals of Railway Managers
That Wage Question BT"5cUlcd by

Interstate Commerce Commission or
by Arbitration Under tho Ncwlands
Law.

OIiWro. Tho proposed strike liy nil
railway train mtv! t employees In or
tier to secure a wnpo Increase of $100,
000,000 ii year Is eomlemueil by mw"T
papereditors throughoutthe country

They declaresuch a strike would U
a public calamity and that It must be
averted.

Alnvn unanimously the editors in-

dole the proposals made hy the com-

mittee of railway milliliters to the
leaders of the brotherhoods that the
wane fitiestion be settled by the Inter
state commerce commission or by ar-

bitration underthe Newlandslaw.
The following extracts from news-

paper editorials fairly reflect public
sentiment on this most Important Is-

sue:
The Interstate commerce commis-

sion should be empowered to prevent
this threatenedrailroad strike. Write
to your congressman about It. Chicago
Tribune

The great public has more at stake
than elthe- - the railway stockholder-o-r

the r.ilb' i.v employees. Davenport
(la. i Th'ie

Tho interstate commerce commis-
sion represents the gieat public. It
was ereated forthe purpose of hold'ng
even the scales Uoeky Mountain
Vews, Denver.

The trainmen should take prudent
thought Arbitration Is their wise pol-

icy Detroit Kiee Press.
The public will support any finding

the inteiMato commerce commlMlon
may iinKe Dallas (Tex.) News.

Public opinion ought to have
the position of the railroads

long before now. Galveston News,
The regulation of wages presentsno

more difficulties than the regulation of
rates. Holyoko (Muss.) Transcript

The Interstate commerce commission
would certainly be responsible If It
permitted a strike to come. Minneap-
olis Journal.

Tho train crew unions have no cne
which tliey are willing to try In a
court of arbitration or In the great
court of public opinion. New York
Commercial.

The controversy Is not between the
railways and their employees, but be-

tween the public and tho railway em-
ployees. New York Globe.

The men now seem to show rather a
consciousnessof the weaknessof their
position than reliance upon its merits.

New York Times.
The Interstate commerce commission

cannotavoid regulating wages so long
as It regulatesrates. New York Trib-
une.

Tho railroad brotherhoods are mis-
taken. There IS something to arbi-
trate. New York World.

Tho railway employees are plainly In
the wrong and bhould sense their mis-
take before they make a wor-- e blun.
der. Oshkosh (Wis.) Northwestern.

Neither side could afford to take the
position of demandingmore than the
interstate commerce commission would
approve. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

The railroad employees are not suf-
fering such Intolerable wrongs that
they cannot await the result of arbi-
tration. Portland Oregoulan.

The greatnessof the power for which
the labor leaders nre seeking Is the
very strongest argument why they
should not have It Railway Age Ga-
zette.

Tho public Is us vitally InterestedIn
the situation as tho railways or tho
employees. St Louis Globe-Democr-

Either the railroads are wrong or
their employees are. Any Just cause
will stand investigation. Jackson
(Miss.) CInrlon-Ledge- r.

ThiH Is tho time when eTery Ameri-
can who loves hU country should set
aside his own schemes of aggrandise-
ment. KansasCity Journal.

The United States governmentcan-
not permit any strike that would tie
up all the railroads of the country.
Leslie's Weekly.

It la just as true that organized labor
may oppress the public intolerably as
that organized capital may do It-Lo- well

(Mass.) Citizen.
Those who would suffer most from

a tying up of the uatlon'atraffic would
get no vote on tho question of a strike--Lincoln (Neb.) Star.

Om thing is certain, the railroads,
th railroad employees and the Ameri-
can people cannotafford sucha strike.

Memphis Appeal.
We think the brotherhoodsare mak-

ing a mistake in refusing arbitration.
CapitalBust get Its living wage aswell
aa labar.-Mllwa-ukee FreePress.

BusineM canhobble alongunderhigh
freight rate. Death would follow a
general railroad strike. Bates Bourn
(La.) Tlmea.

The American people do sot believe
there la say dlfereace between the
ro.da aadthe aploaesthatamnot he
adjmatei Seseaably.-Blooasln- iton (111.)

Psatagraeh.,
The railreade bareacceptedthe per-fact- ly

reasonableand lataral sugges-
tion that the wage question be settle!by arbitrartoa.-Bo-ate Jevraal.

Why should a yoU U, taken a
strike whits the public will aersr tat-rate?--.

LeuU Peet-Diejete-

Will Hold Civil

Service Examination

The United StatesCivil Service

Commission announces that on

August 26th. and open compel i

ttve examination will be held n

Haskell, fur the position of clerl.

in the postofficc at this place.

Competitorswill I e examined in

the following subjects, Spelling,
Arithmetic, Letter writing, Pen-

manship,Coping from plain copy

and reading addresses.
Applicants must have reached

thoir eighteenth but not their forty
fifth birthday on the date of the
examination. The age limitsare
waived, however, in the case of

persons honorably discharged
from the United States military
or naval service by reasonof dis-

ability resulting from woundsor
sickness incurredin the line of du-

ty. A person under 21 yearsof
age on the day of tho examination
will not be eligible for ai p jintment
as assistantpostmaster.

Male applicants must measure
not less than 5 feet 4 inches in
bare feet. No male applicants
who passes the examination will
be eligible'for appointment who
doesnot weigh at least 125 pounds
withuut overcoat or hat. It will
be inadvisable for male applicants
whose normal wHght is less than
125 pounds to enterthe examina-
tion. Female applicants are not
required to be any specific height
or weight.

Each applicant will be required
to submit to the examiner on the
dayof the examination an un-

mounted photograph ot himself
taken within two years. An ap-

plicant who fails to presentsuch
photograph will not be admitted
to the examination. Tintype will
not bo accepted.

This examination isopen to all
of the United Stateswho meetthe
requirements.

From the eligibles resulting
from this examination it is ex-

pected that certification will be
madeto fill existing and future
vacancies.

For application Form 1371 an i

"Instructions to Applicants," ad-

dress the postmasterat the Has-
kell, Texas,post office or the dis-

trict secretaryat theaddressbe-

low.

No application will be accepted
unlessproperly executedand filed
with the district secretary in time
for him to arrangefor the exami-
nation.

Secretary Tenth Civil-Servic- e

District, 330 Customhouse, New
Orleans,Louisiana.

LONE STAR

Health in this community seems
to be good at present.

Scott Story and wife of Post
City are visiting the Iaters father,
H. B. Cormerand family.

Miss Omey Stevens and Will
Wilson spent Sunday with Miss
Inez Abott.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Beaverslast Thursday a girl.

Plumer Evans and wife spent
Sunday with W. A. Wyatt and
family,

Walter Irvin spent Saturday
night with ClaudeGriffin,

. Misses Ina and Ola Griffin spent
Sunday afternoon at Weinert.

Miss Susie Hyde and sister
Alma returnedto their home at
Knox City last week.

Thesinging ot Sim Redell's was
enjoyed by all present Sunday
night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hunter a girl Friday,

JohnMalcom and family spent
Sunday afternoon with Will King
and family,

Blossom.
-

Chicken Feed You can always
find goodchickenand hog feed at
the Sherrill Elevator anA
cheap. Come by and look at it.
J4-ZI- P
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Wagons
Buggies, Surreys, Spring

Wagons, Farm Trucks

GuaranteedNothing Better

For Sale By

McNeill & Smith Hdw. C

Proiperity Poicttrs For Farmers

In the interest of futher devel-

oping and up building the territory
through their lines are oper-

ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Hailway
Companieshave issued an attrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
'Prosperity Pointers For Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-
tion regarding soil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-
ous conditionsand are constantly
making it possible for "Rent-
ers" to becomeprosperous"Home
Owners". A few of these book-
lets are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-
est in the question of locating in
Northwest Texas. It, therefore,
you haveany friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurein mailing them
copiesof the issuereferred to. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your-
self, insteadof haying us do so,
we will beglad to send you the
booklets desired free of cost.

W.F.Sterley, G.F.&P.A..F.
W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. 17 42t
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LIV-VER-L- AX

All tie Effectiveness,

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one

most important medical di

ies of recent years. For al

time medical experts,realizi

harmful effects of calomel,

been striving to find a liver c

er that would be just as eftaj

as calomel, and yet be aba

harmlessin its action. Re

remedywasactually putl

byL. K. Grigsby, in his LIV1

LIV-VER-LA- X is a hi

vegetable compound, deal

solely for the treatment of

complaints. The immedia

vor it has met with in thou

of homes is proof positive

value.
If vou feel worn out. td

coated and skin sallow, don't

lav until it becomes danger

the trouble in the bud with I

VER-LA- Insist on thegc
bearinor the sicnature
wise of L. K. Grigsby, w

minrnntppd to Cive satisn

or money refunded. For

Corne Drugstore.

3far gumttu?r Haratunta
no othersection is so gloriously delightful or atTords such

numerousand varied attractionsas

fltiilnrnhii
with its hundreds of Modern Hotels, Boarding House
nrwl Dam .l. T" .. a. . 4xtAMn flflflwu ivuuuu iiesoris atioruing excellent accoraouaiwua --

varied entertainmentat prices within the reach of all,

including thosewith but modeafepurses. : : : ' '-
-'

It's agrand kaleidoscopic wonder composed of beautifw

mountainglens, rivulets, cascades, lakes and vistas
everlastingsnow, andwhose atmospherepossessessacs

extraordinary health renewingelements that it has loaf

bflon OfrnnnlaArraA friit '

" 22ittt S).w IXL.. C a4ratJ

The suggestionto Go Is unnecessaryto the tbousaad
who have been; but is urgedupon others in thelr ffi
behalfand with foreknowledgethat be lmmea
ly benefittedand delighted.

Illustrated Booklets arefree and the Ft. W. D. 0. By..

" Birtttfrr tf&o" ;
is the shortest and coolest reuteassaffords tftlj adpH tkrt

trains with Diniag-Mr-a aesPaiaaesieger.
The Greit Pnlnr. ni 4 - u .,.. ill. ar a S..nuu vuauHMM. pemaer,apama jwjr "

weeks UteUietaala4 nwUaJtaest. J.
for further lDioriDMt!LmZM'lwi!r.umm n.s Ait ,

W. F. STERLEY, Gt'l PsMMgsrAftat, Ft. Worth
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